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Keeping a firm hold on life 
NKU professors 
discuss near 
death experiences 

Northern named 
fmalist in NAC 
site considerations 

DY SUE WRIGHT 
TH E NOHTHEHNER 

l-l oward Storm, professor of nrt at NKU, 
never thought it would happe n to him at an 
early age. 

But it did . In the midst of dying. S torm 
said in his mind he heard his voice pleading 
" Wait. I can't die. I have a wife and two kids 
- I have so much more living to do." 

Someone or something realized that 
Storm wanted to live, so he did. In surviv· 
ing. Storm claims his Life has been altered 
physically and spiritually. His account of 
perceiving an outer being saving him is still 
vivid in his mind. he said . 

Storm had what researchers caU a near 
death experience - a person at the brink 
of death, who may have fe lt a continuing life 
existence. Storm said that many NDE's (in
duding himse lf) underwent an awakening 
that is very positive on their lives today. 

torm sa id he then went to Scott Quim· 
by. professor of human servict>s and an in· 

T HE WANT TO LIVE: Howard Storm, le ft , and Scott Quimby, righl , di8cuu 
life after death experience8. Erie Kro•nee/7M Nor1Mmer 

structor in death nnd dying courses at NKU. 
to seek an explanation for hi.s feelings. Quim
by offe red his help and the two have talked 
about their opinions on death. 

Afte r addressing the subject, time aft er 
time, both men said one topic arose a lot: 
having a ncar death experience conference. 

From stud ying research. both learned 

that NDE's were happening to people. so 
there was a need. In one stud y, George 
Galluf) Jr. discovered that five percent of the 
adult American population has had at least 
one NDE. That is an estimated e ight miUion 
adults. 

Both men said that people who had an 

see DEAD, page 16 

BY J IM S IMON 
TIH; NOHTHEilNEil 

Northern Kentucky University is one of 
three fin alis ts being cons idered for the new 
home of the National Acade my of Corrcc· 
lions currently in Boulde r, Colo. 

Last year the Academy of Criminal 
Justice Sciences moved to NKU. and if the 
academy of corrections comes here. KU 
will be the hub of national criminal justice. 

NKU was chosen, aJong with the Univer
sity of Louisville and the University of North 
Carolina at Charlotte. because of its central 
loca tion and closeness to residential 
ne ighborhoods that could house the 80- 100 
faculty and staff. said NKU Pres ident Leon 
Boothe. 

" The closeness to an ou tstanding airport 
like Greater Cincinnati as weU as the cultural 
upf)Cal of the area were among the many 

see ACADEMY. page 3 

Major in Finance comes to NKU Student Advocates fight back 
BY T ROY MAY 
THE ~OHTHERNER 

Approval of a finance major. which has 
been anxiously awaited by faculty and 
studen ts. has been announced by the Col
lege of Business. 

The approval of the program was un
nanimous by the Kentucky Council on 
Higher Education of the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky on Jan. II in Frankfort, said Dr. 
Martin Giesbrecht , chairman for the depart-

NCAA Divioion U 
Women' • Ba1ketbaU PoU 

Feb. 2 , 1988 

I. Weot Tex .. Stale 17-0 
2. Hampton U. (Va.) 20-0 
3. Cal-Poly Pomona 17-3 
4. Delta Stale U. (Ala.) 15-2 
5. NK U 18-0 
6. North Dakota Stale 16·2 
7. New Haven U. (Conn.) 14·1 
8. Mt. St. Mary's (Md.) 17·0 
9. Pin-Johnstown U. 13·2 
10. Oakland U. (Mich.) 19-1 

Inside: 

ment of economics and finance. 
" This is the last missing piece of a 

crossword puzzle to comple te the picture of 
a full program in the College of Bus iness." 
Dr. Giesbrecht said. " The program fits the 
mission to prepare business students for pro
ductive lives in the areas of finance. bank
ing and inte rnational finance, which possess 
increas ing opportunities in the Cincinnati 
area." 

The program is scheduled to begin dur· 
ing the fall of 1988 but will not appear in 
the 1988.89 catalog because or missing the 
printing deadline. However. the finance pro· 
gram will be listed in the fall schedule. 

Dr. Giesbrecht said , ' 'This whole 
business is very much in response to 
students' demands for a finance major. Once 
a day at least two or three students would 
sto1) in my office to discuss a possible ma
jor. So most students that will initially come 
into the program are aware of the proposal 
and have been following the process very 
closely." 

Predictions of graduates during the first 
year or the program consist or three present 
students who have filled most requireme nts 
through t the minor. Looking ahead, student 
enro llment should average 80- 100 full-time 

see MAJOR, page 16 

OLYMPICS: Sports Editor am 
Droganes discusses the chances for gold 
in Calgal) next week for the U .. hockey 
tram. See page 11, for details . 

SG' s across state unite for Higher Ed. 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

The recently formed Student Advocates for 
Higher Education approved a statement 
Ja n. 29 tha t sa id,''A turning away from the 
strong commitment of the state government 
to higher education of the most recent years 
wiU take away the advances that have been 
made and wiU place the higher education in 
th is state in the worst situation it has ex
I)C rie nced in many years ." 

In response to this and other considera
tions, the Student Advocates, representing 
some I 14,000 students at the eight public 
univenities and 14 community colleges in 
Kentucky. resolved to: "Urge the Governor 
of Kentucky and the members of the 1988 
General Assembly of Kentucky to give their 
highest support to the needs of higher educa· 
lion and the college students of Kentucky in 
the upcoming biennium budget. and that 
they continue and even build upon the level 
or support given to higher education and 
Kentucky's students." 

Among the reasons cited for their resolu
tion, the Student Advocates noted that : 

D Kentucky now ranks 48th among the 
50 states in the percentage or its citizens who 
hme earned a college dt>gree. 

lN SEARCH OF: Associate Editor 
Kris Kinkade takes a humorous look at 
an .. abominable" ituation. See page 4, 
for the ilory. 

D Highe r education is one of the most 
vita1 forces for improving the social. cultural 
and economic conditions of the citizens of 
any state. 

D Access to higher education is one or 
the most important considerations in the Of)· 
portunity for advancement for aU of Ken
tucky 's citizens. 

see RALLY. page 16 

HIGHER EDUCATION RALLY 
Sehe du1e of Evenl8 

12:00- Stude nt Rally at the NK Univer
s ity Center. Speakers: 

Cynthia Dickens 
Darryl Poole 
Jim Alford 

12:20- Bus leaves for Frankfort. Sign-up 
shee t in Dean Lamb's office (call 
572-5 147) 

I :30 - Possibly one or two vans will leave 
for Frankfort. 

2:00 - March to the steps of the capitol. 

3:30 - Rally at the Frankfort Ci\'ic Center 
6:00 - Bu• leaves for NKU. 

Viewpoint . .. . 
featu~1 . . . . 
Sporu .. 
Bloom Count) . 
a...u...J • . 

. ... p. 4 
. p. 6 

. p. II 

. p. 14 
p. lS 
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Q. What wm thr 1970-7 1 Matt• budg1'l 
a llocation for orthc rn Kentucky Sta te 
College? 

A.. The 1970-7 1 NKSC budget allocat;on 
was a whopping S 1.082,969.82. Compart' 
that with thl' 1986-87 budgt·t of S35-plus 
million and you can 5e<' how much NKU hru 

The growth continues 
Parking problems, student organizations emerge 
BY KRIS KINKADE 
TilE NORTII ERNEil 

" It was unbelievable." according to Jim 
Claypool. NK 's archivist. •· 11 was like some 
fc.•sti val or something. •· 

What Clay i>OOI is rt'ft ' l nn~ to is th(" pa rk
ing s ituation that d eveloped ~oon aftN tlw 
school began conducting classes. Student 
and fa<·uhy C'Or!' arrived in numbers too large 
fo r tlw schoo l 's .. maU lot to ha nd le a nd 
overflolft cd on to neighboring streets up and 
dow n Dixie Highway. 

" We we re supposed to conduct classes 
in fac ilities designed for 1.500 not (the) 
3.000(-plus that allended classes in 
1971 -7 2)," he sa;d. 

The parking lots wcre n 't the only things 
that filled quickly. Every classroom was fill 
ed with students, Claypool said, and tem
porary buildings (which are still at the Cov
ington campus tnrlav) had to be bought to 
accommodate them all . These .. temporary" 
buildi11g:, were originally priced, privately. 
at about $9,000, according to Frank Stee
ly, who was NKSC president at this time. But 
the offices in Lexington said the construc
tion had to be cont racted out to the lowest 
bidder. Because of the red tape this rule 
<' rcutcd, the school was forced to pay an ex
tra $ 16,000 for the paperwork involved . 

One of thos(' who seemed to be able to 
get around the red tape wcU was the new ad
ministrative vice president. John Demarcus. 
Offt·rcd a job at the school by Steely at the 
e nd of Governor Nunn's administration, 
Demarcus, on top of his regular duties at the 
Covington campus. took over the coordina
tion of various projects needed to build the 

ll ighland Heights campus. including roads, 
urchitc...'Ctu rc, bonding. payroll . banks, invest
ment . DPS and others. 

'' It was very critical to have a man with 
tics to the government in these areas," 
Cluyf>O<!~ said. ' 'A lot of things had to be iron
ed out. 

Claypool said policies on numerous sub
jt•cts had to be written a nd a financial aid 
office had to be set up. just for starters. " We 
were building this school block by block. 
There were so many different areas that 
needed attention, each with its own special 
quirks.'' he said . 

One of those quirks was lhe fact that, in 
the beginn ing, nobody wanted to apply for 
financial ai<l. 

"When we first started, less lhan 5 per
cent of the kids had financial aid , nor could 
you give it to them. They wouldn 't take it,' ' 
he said . "They didn ' t know what it was. 

"The motto in orthern Kentucky was 
graduate from high school, get a job and go 
to (night) school. Don't take anylhing from 
the government because the families here 
didn ' t want the government to know lheir 
business (how much they made). 

"They didn 't want to fill out the fo rms. 
They didn't want to sign anything. They 
<lidn ' t want their financial aid disclosed. But 
of course it never occured to them that you 
have to file your income tax every year 
anyway . I ran in to it aU the time." 

Another quirk had to do with trunsfer
ing from Thomas More coUege. The or· 
thcrn Kentucky area is predominantly 
Catholic and some parents were doing •·a lot 
of soul searching." Claypool said. about 

see HISTORY. page I 0 
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CAMPUS BEAT 

Corbin discusses life in Berlin 
BY KRISTI PE DERGEST 
TilE NOHTIIER NEil 

" Although Eust and West Be rlin have 
bee n sworn ideological foes over the yea rs, 
both have gradually fostered more huma ne 
relations with each other over time.'' said 
Warren Corbin in the University Center last 
We dnesday. 

Education Professor Warren Corbin 
presented a slide show and discuss ion e n· 
title d .. Life in East and West Berlin: Learn· 
ing to Enjoy the Politics of Accommodation" 
to about 30 people in the Faculty & Staff 
Dining Room. Corbin detailed the complex 
political situation and history that exists bet
ween East and West Berlin . 

Corbin said that " both West and Eust 
Berlin continue to de ny the legal existence 
of the other, " and East Berlin feels West 
Berlin is an " independent and illegal political 
entity." 

According to Funk & Wagnalls En
cycloped;a, on August 13, 196 1, East Ger
man police constructed a barrier across the 
city of Berlin, sealing off East Berlin from 
West Berlin. This became known as the 
Berlin Wall. 

Thf' 12-foot long Bt·rlin Wall is .. im
penetrable" with its curve<l top that's im
l>t'dded with shards of glass, said Corbin. 
" It 's virtually impossible to get beyond that 
wull ," he sni<l. 

Before World War II . Berlin had a 
population of 3. 1 million. or it was about the 
same size as the city of Los Angeles. said 
Corbin. According to Corbin , Berlin was five 
times the size of Cincinnati . Sixteen percent 
of the damage done to Germany as a result 
of WWTI was done to the city of Berlin alone, 
suid Corbin. 

West Germany after WWII decided to 
flood East Germany with propaganda show
ing the advantages of living in West Ger
many. particularly the higher standard of liv· 
ing. said Corbin. East Germany's goal was 
to deter pro)>aganda atte mpts by jamming 
radio frequencies and prohibiting magazines 
from coming into East Germany from West 
Germany, said Corbin. 

Corbin said that although East and West 
Berlin both trumpet thei r ideologies as ex
emplary ways of life, the young people of 
Germany have differing views. Corbin said 

see BERLIN, page 3 

lLOCAL NEWS 

Turkeyfoot Middle wins Mathbowl 
BY TRINA ELLIS 
THE NORTHERNER 

For the second consecutive vear. 
'furkeyfoot Middle School has won the. Nor· 
thcrn Kentucky Regional Mathbowl held at 
NKU. 

Turkeyloot and runner·up Oldham Coun· 
ty Middle School will advanc-e to the state 
contest held in Frankfort. The two were part 
of e;ght regional middle schoolo that por· 
ticipated in the contest. 

The team of four students each <:ompete 
in u. gam~ show forme.t modeled after the 
G.E. CoUege Bowl. 

The contest c'Onsoo of two 15-halves. At 
the bf.ginninn of each half, each team 
receh·es a written problem and they ha\'e. two 
minute.s to ~Jo)ve it. The team that hu the 
correct ans"·er receh'C$ 50 points. The win· 
ner i• not told until tl1< end of tho ftr&t half. 

During play, the quC. mMter .. k& a 
mathematical question and the team member 
~· ho know$ the answer hib> the buzur and 
its name lishts up and. if the answer ito eo,.. 
reel, that team gets 10 points plus a bonus 
quc.>stion. 

TIH:"V hl'-t* a Gv~ tninut break and &witch 
ides i11. c·a ont> team ft>t")tt that the butun 

work faster on one aide. 

James Sehnert. an as.sooiate professor of 
mathematics at NKU, served as di.rect·or of. 
the local conteot. Hew ..... isted by students 
from the math department and cornp\lter 
sc~nee club who &crved as judges. seorers 
and time.> keepers. Or. Peter Moore sen•ed 
as head judge. 

*** The Kentu<ky Arts Council has announc-
ed that Kenton County h.. received 
814.750 (or arts provamming. 

ln this roost recent round of grsnt.s, the 
Arts Coun il aproved •P<'rating aupport 
granl5 for arl5 organizations in the New Com· 
munitie•. Arts Development and ChaUenge 
Grant catqories and artist rttidendee in the 
Teacher Incentive Program. The following 
fund• were approved for Kenton County: An 
Arts Development $J'&nt for the Behringer• 
Crawford Muoeum in Covington for $2,410 
and one for the Nonhern Kentu<:ky Arts 
Council worth $I 2,340. 

The Kentucky Arts Council, a 
l6·...,ntber citizens board appointt><l b)· the 
Governor. is tb~ division of the Ktntucky 
Departrnent of 1M Am that reoeives grant 
application• and disbu,...,. otate and federal 
fund&. 
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SG bill postponed for further 
February 10, 1988, The Northerner, Newo 3 

OY THOMAS M LUKIN 
T llf. 'OHTI If:II~EH 

Stullt•nt Govrrnment had a t·hant't' to 
fulfill part of Martin Luthrr Kinp:''i dn·am at 
it'! Ft•b. I mct•ting. but mrmlwrs postponctl 
that pos!libility. Jlcrhai)S intldinitt·l). 

A rt·solu tion propose<! by n('p . Tony 
Ho!ii<·k crt•oting two st•natorial sc•ats - one 
C'ad1 for minority and international s tudents 
- wn.!i placed bcfort· Studen t Govt•rnnwnt. 

llowcvcr. before the resolution coult_ll)(" 
vol<'tl on. Hcp. Kev in Ma ines motiom·d fo r· 
u \ Ol e asking that the matter bt" revicwt•d by 
IIH' Grit~vunn· a nd Affirmative Adio n Com· 
mitkc·. Tlw motion carried I 0 votes to nim·. 

a nd now the rl'so lution can rrct'ivc u full 
govf'rnnwntal volt• only if thr commitlf't' 
dt•t·m ~ it nct'l''i'Htry. 

Pres("nt ot the merting ond Sp<'R kin~ on 
lwholf of the two groups "err Allwrt Bur
tun. the minority s tudt'nl coord ina tor. ond 
Lorrie Murphv. t'O<mlinatnr for int('rnatiunal 
stmlt· nb. 

Murphy bclirvr~ crra ting tilt' two -,c•ats 
will intrfj;ratr tlw !'!tudt'n ts bctler. 

"A n amendment like this cou ld be u 
l)()'iitivt· thin~ fo r Studen t Gowrnnwnt am_l 
u stat e me nt to tht• rt'st of thl' s tate,'' Burton 
:;aitl. 

Aflt•r tht• meeting the f'ommittee met with 

• reVIew 
Murphy oml Hurton to tiiscuS! thc rro;olut.ion. 

HqJ. Bria n Wynn. who i'i thf' <'Om mittt·r 
ht•ocl. suid lu• had rc.,<'rvat ion~ about the 
rt'solution Mit io; proposetl ht-t•au~e thf' two 
!IC'Ul<o, woultl lw fillrd with stuc lt•nto; rt'C' t'l\ • 

ing volt·~ from minority a nd mtt·rnationnl 
'! tutlc nt~ only. ll c·l)('licH·s thi o; woultl &ingle 
out the grou po; rvt•n more. 

Vit·c·-prt"o;itlcnl John Hart told Murph y 
ami Bmton h(' believes oiJ studc• nt~ huvt· tlw 
~am<' dumct• to bt• elt'Cff'{l to Stu{l<•nt 
Govt•rnnlt'nt. If art also sa id it i'ln 't diffit'uh 
to ~nina seat and used him o;e\ f l.t!'l un t''(Uin· 
pie . lit• was dected the firM tinw ""ith juo;t 
I 0 votes. 

Commencement ceremony gets new look 
Citing fire hazards, school divides up graduation exercises 
OY MAllY LATHE~I 
TilE \ OilTHER,ER 

Inn memorandum dated Ja n. 25. Dor
r~ I PO<>Ie. ut'l ing provost at NK • t':\plained 
to all fnt·uhy that a c hange in the comment'C'
mt•nt t'\.t'rt·i!)t' for graduating se niors hud to 
lw nuatlc because of fire h:azards crentt•d lw 
tlu· limitt•d space Regent's I-I all - wlwrt· th~ 
cxt·n· i~cs a rc hdd - offers. 

" The comme nce ment committct' ha~ 
n•<·ommcndt·d . and the prcsid t·nt ha~ ap· 
proH·d. n ~ubstontial r hangt• in tht· ('O m· 
mt'IH't' lll (' nt at·ti,iti('s for Sprin~ 1988.'' nn
nount·t·d Poo le. 

Poo le o;uid that four commencement t·x-

t·rciscs will be held - one for cat·h of the 
major collt•gt·s of the uniH•rsity - to gt· t 
around a ll'quirement by the Fire Marshall's 
office tha t sets limit.s on how man y pt•opiC" 
cun he in the hall a t any o ne ti me. Hf' said 
tht· dt•cision wao; made to ho ld til(' 
cert•monics consecutively on Ma) 14. lx-gin
ning at I 0 a.m. with the Collt•ge of Pro fes· 
s ional Studies . 

Poo le said he be lieves thi s arrnngt rn cnt 
will a llow the co lleges to use tht gmduation 
exercil,e to not o nly prt·St· nt degrees. but also 
C'onfer awards to ou ts tanding studen ts and 
facult y of the college. He ex pla ined that such 
act i\•ities may e ithe r take place during the 

"'~uff~t "' 
~@@$~''$ 

~Lillffi@liDWo W®JIDIT®~ ll~o ll®~~ 
CCIDilliD®oom ~{too CCllfifi'{t®m 

00[6'3mfi'ff®{t00 ~{t~~ @.{t ~g@@ jp.l.l]]).o 

*Valentinels Day 

cornmf' nce rnent ('('rt'monies. or at rl'Ceptions 
sdwduled b) tht• dt' JJartments or the t·oll<'gt· 
bdore or aftf'r the exerc ises. 

" It is (our) ho1>e that s ma ller com
mcnt·t·nwntr-. ""ill r ncourage fat' Uit ) to takt· 
an ac tiH' ro le in defining the commcn<·e
ment 's activit ies." Poole said. add ing that 
t·onunencement is a professional rt•ospon
s ibil ity of facult y and that s ma lle r ro m· 
mcn<·ements should allow a sense of par· 
ti cipation and ownc r~ hip by more faculty. 

ACADEMY rrompagel 

cono;ideratio ns," Hoot hc sa id . 

K has offe red the academy I 0 ac res 
adjacent to the ad minis tration building bet
wt.•t•n Johns Hill Hoad and Nun n Drive. The 
academy of corrections is sea rching for an 

institutio n that could provide e nough lnnd to 
dc\'e )OJ} a cnmpus to be leased for 30 years . 

" It 's a prime location." Boothe sa id , 
"but we wiiJ hove to wait until April before 
t1 decisio n will be made." 

The money for the S 13-miUion facility 
will be appropriated by the NKU Fo unda
tio n through a bond issue. Boothe said . 

The AC will house the training fac ilities, 
library and jails di\'isions for the National In
stitu te of Correc tions. 

" Our location being so good haJ 
eliminated a lot of competition." Boothe said. 
" but \\e wiU have to wait to find out whether 
\\e ha\'C won until April." 

Another cons ide ration in favo r of NKU 
is tha t \\C are in close proximity to other 
uni\t•rsities a nd criminal justice schoo ls. like 
the K(•ntut'k)' Police Academy a t Eastern 
Kentucky ll nin·rsity and the Southern Police 
A<'udt~my ut Louisv ille. 

The ucadem) dO<'s not hau~ a IX' rmone nt 
ho m(" in Boulder at this time. The NAC 
t•Mu blished there three years ago becau!Jt' of 
the t·o nt·e ntrntion of agencit•s and facilitie~ 
nearb~. 

l'ht> final de<.'i!Jion \\ill be made in April 
ll\ officio\., of the OeJ>Urtnwnt of Ju.,ti<·e and 
llO,..,tbh f'\e n tlw presidenl. Rootht' !o.Uitl. 

Polls indicate 
race for presidency 
still up in the air 
BY THOMAS MUtUKIN AND 
NORTIIERNER STAFF REPORTS 

If you are a Republi<:an and want to be 
preoidenl, 1988 may be the year to run for 
the offtce. 

The Law Colle&e Republkana of Selmon 
P. Ch .. c <:oll<-8• of Law conducted a efu. 
doni pref~retlC<' poll on Feb. 3 and 41,5 pet' 
C<'Rt of the otudenl> polled WO<C undecided 
as to the Republican candidate they want oc
cupying the oval office. 

Chase $1Udents who are reP,ttred 
Republicans in Kentucky wer~ ulced lhe 
<1uestion, .. Who will you vote for in the Super 
Tueoday presidential primary: Bush, Dole, 
DuPont, Haig, Kemp or Roberti<>n?" 

Vjce President Georse Bwoh """'ived 
26.4 percent of the vote. FoUowing el,oocly 
behind was Sen. Robert Dole IR-Kans.) with 
24.5 percent. The remaining votes went lo 
Rep. Jock Kemp (R·N.Y.) with 5.7 per<ent 
and former Deleware governor Pete DuPont 
with 1.9 percent. 

Former Secn-tttry of State Alexander M. 
Haig and Pat Robertson each received no 
votes. 

The poll wa.~ held in conjunction with the 
Kentucky Federation of CoUe-se Repub· 
lioans. The group i$ holding polls on collese 
campu&e$ a&eross the Mate. 

However, in another poll conducted the 
same day by the NKU Campus RepublicanB 
and the Political Seience club aci'OIIB cam
Pt.~£ the Y'k!e president garnered a Uttle more 
of the popular vote, re;:ei\ing I 62 of lh<o 262 
votes cast. 

The 61ntw poll was held from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. and w .. controlled by the....., oflh<o 
student directory. 

Bush wound up with 61.8 peroenl of the 
vote while Dole received 23.2 pereent, 
Kemp 5.7 percent, DuPont 3.8 peroenl, 
Roberuon l.S percent and Haig 3.8 
pereent. 

BERLIN rrom page 2 

young people in Etit ~rmany ...., w ... 
Germany as ''permissive.'' wbile West Cer~ 
many views East Germany u uboring, poot, 
and unin.terestifliC .• , 

Corbin alao .,.;;rued out the oon!radiclloa 
beh<een how Weot and East Cenoany banJl. 
..! the No•i f"'riod. 

We~t Germany, tae(;ordin' to Corbin. 
tendo to downplay the Na•i period and coo· 
aidet~ thut particular period in ~rman 
hi!ttory very painful. East 'Berlin museum&.. 
on the other hand. display aU the luridneos 
of the Na.i past, and the people ''constantly 
talk about lh~ shame of the pa£1," sajd 
Corbin. 

Corbin &aid Ea.st Gf'nn».ny .. hu no eol
le<.<ive shame aboot the Nui poOl , ond this 
;. why they haven't aiven money to ....... 

for tbe holocatlit." We61 Germany, on the 
other h nd, gaY< $2.5 billion to loroel, Cor· 
bin 5ald. 
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&UIOrial.o .,. ouilun by U.. Edilor. MMD(f' 
'"8 E.ditor, or As.wciate Editor of thU 
pubi£Caliora.. Opuuoru in. tlw sectitm do M4 

n«eJJOI"ily "Jl« t the viewJ of~~ Advisor, 
u.nlm or Jto/J o/Thc Nor1hcmcr. Edt.lQnal 

Advertising Manager rq>l"' and"""' w U.. edilor.,. ""'leo"". 
Debbie Schwierjohann 
Managing Editor 

Attacking the lighting situation 
On Jan. 22 of this year, a 21-yeaM>Id girl WM reportedly at

tacked in the gravel portion of lot F. h waa 3: IS in the aft•rnoon. 
According to Lt. Don McKetUie of DPS, a Cindnnati man in ' 

his late twenlies accosted the Jirl and ran a(ter ahe screamed • 
.. Tiutl' a what every girl should do if she i6 auacked," he said. 

She sufferN no injurie1. The man was arrested a week later 
and is now up for n preliminary hearing within the next month. 

So rar NKU has been very fortunate not to have had any other 
incidrnl., &uch ul! this happen day or night. 

In October of 86, a girl wns raped at Eastern Kentucky Univer~ 
3ity. This brought thr 1mhj••<:t of poor lighting to the 13urface at 
NKU . PropoHals were made by SC. but nothing has changed. h 
is f'l'hn1ary 88 and the 1>arking lots I, K and L ore still dark. 

DPS encourages students to walk in pairs. stay in open areas 
and lock their car. Patrolmen usually sit in these lots between 8 
and 9:30p.m., if they are available. "If a student calls, we will 
lw hoppy to give them an escort:• said Lt. McKenz.ie. hWe n.lso 
have cameras that enable us to monitor these lots around the 
doc·k."' 

While the lighting situdtion rcmnins a problem, DPS is cloing 
what it CC\n to come vp with the solution. ''We are in the process 
of researching what other schools ure doing, •· said Lt. McKcntie. 

In addition to poorly lit parking lots, the plaza iB also a pro
blem in some spots . The Fine Arts building, which is open until 
2 a.m. is dork, along with Landrum. the Librury, and Nunn HaU. 

NKU Student Government was upset in 86 when the rape oc
cured at EKU and made some proposals such o.s generator spot 
lights. These lishts would run for 3 to 4 houts ut night to gi•e 
students n peace of mind walking to their CIIJ1i, They did aooomplish 
gelling DPS to increase the night shif" in these lots, but they can
not be there aU the time. 

Why was the matter dropped by SC without any improvement? 
Are we waiting for something dt>vaslating to occur berore anything 
is done? 

We at n,e North.em~rwould rather not have IO report a erime 
that could have been pre .. ·ented. 

With the wntinuing growth or NKU . crime is inevitably going 
to go up . Why hasn't the light s ituation bt·en take care of? 

Clarifications 
Th~ Northerer staff would like to .nuke amends for errors 

that appearcp in last week's paper. 
A fictitious classified ad wns nm asking for "Brnin-tlcud 

students for retroactive abortion experiments." The od was 
intended to be humorous and not to be taken eriously . The 
ud directed students to apply in the Natural Science building. 
roon1 408. The person who placed th~ ad wrote 708 but 
it was mi.nead by our typesetter. We apolopzo to Dr. Dietrich 
whose office is in 408. 

Also. "quote that read '"I hate sports'-The Editors," 
wa diiiCOveN!d in the classified section. Since there seem& 
to be no origin for the quote, we can only assume that it 
ia the oentin1ent ofthe poltergei&t that huunts The Northent:r. 
It i not th~ sentiment.> of the editor nd so we e<tend our 
m<>~~t •inecre apologies to the sport$ department. 
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Soviets put U.S. in 'abominable' situation 
Enough is e no ug h. 
I can't be lieve the U.S. goH•rnme nt wo uld le t the 

Soviet Union get away with it. ol onl ) have the Soviets 
surpassed us in s tockpiling nuclear wa rheads. man-time 
in space. pla ns for the f'Stablishmenl of a permanent 
space station and pr<• paratio ns for a manned space ffight 
to !\Ia rs. but now an article in Th e Chri.Jtian Science 
Monitor claims that the Sovit" ts arc the first to n eate an 
official society within the minis try of c ulture to find the 
abominable s nowman . 

Kris Kinkade 
Now. as many of yo u kn ow. with the ht•lp of ce rtain 

grocery store tabloids. the abominable snowman is a 
human-Like mons ter that is often s ighte<l in out-o r-thc
\\ ay place& b) people who a re not kno\'o 11 ro r their 
sobriety. 

Are the budgeHnnkt•n, in \\ as hin~to n . D.C .• go ing 
to ig no re anoth€' r nd, nncernent in tlw pursuit of sc ie nce 
- eSJ)eC iUJI) o f th h, magnitu dt~ - IO in 'itt'Ud rund ~o rn e 
we lfare program for un\\ ('(1 pi t buiJ., with AIDS'! \l; here 
tlr<' this IHll io ns prio rit ic!'o nn) Ydl )'·~ 

It st'Cms the SO\ it~l-'1 Urt' the o nl) ones \'. ho kt1o" where 
the real priorities lie. Ry uppin~ th<" a ntt• in th<' search 
for th is elus iH· creut urt>, populnrl) known throughout Asia 
us a )el i, tht') have fo und )CI a nntht•r \\ tty to :-. urpa.'is th t.• 
U.S . And if. \\ On.•· ~'> I ill , tht•y fi nd thie. <' re alurc, \\ hida 
repo rte dly re:-.<' rn h l f'~ n n€'t11Hie rthul man \'. ho ('urries u 
b ig dub to light o ff nt• ighborin ~o~ polur bean. and scare 
o ld ladies who just happen to ))(• d im bing in tht• Tib<·· 
tia n mountain ran~w& in M'un·h of Noah's Arlo. . the) will 
ha\ e somf' th ing f'h.e to s ho \'o that tht•y nre supe rior. 

No\\ , to a Ue\ ia tt' thi ~t ''nbornirmblt' '' ~tituation , I want 
a ll )OU rea<lers out there to g€'t out a pt• n a nd paper a nd 
write (as soon as )ou're done n.•ading this a rt icle) your 
local congressman or, lx-ttt' r )t't, President Heagan (might 
as v. e U go to the top) a nd demand that some thing be done. 
Heck, if the go \ e rnment can run up a 13 trillion deficit 

on SOl research and othe r suc h nonsenst'. what's a little 
mo re for a searc h that will pro bably be more s ucessful 
tha n the affon•rne ntioncd Star Wars pro~o~ram'? 

This is tota ll y serious (welL maybe not that se rio u!!!! ). 
For ins lanct'. take into a ccount what will hap1>e n to u yeti 
found in the Sovie t Unio n. us opposed to the U.S. At lx-st. 
in the US H. it mig ht be digiblc for Soviet citizenship 
and many of the privdt.•ges that orrcrs- a job. an apart· 
me nt. a two-" <•c k vacatio n on the Blac k Sea. certain 
travding privil€'gcs. At worst, he will be accused of not 
\\ Orking ror the good of the people and spend some tinw 
in Gulag (something I wouldn't wish upon my ne ighbor 
or his pet golden rNriever that is always in our flowe rb
ecl. although I might wish it upon my . . we ll. that 's 
another s tof)) . A h. but if ht• s howed up in tht• U.S. he 
would bcconw an ins tant e<"le brity. Talk shows. gu<"s t ap
pearances on ~lurder. She Wrote. k(')S to eH' r) major <· i-
1) in the country. c·omrnen:·ial &I)O nsorship a nd (fe)rnale 
<'ompanio nsh ip \\ Ould bt• aHailable upon rrc1uest (Come 
to think of it . I \\ Ouldn ' t \\i:o.h that o n rn ~ ne ighbo r':; dog. 
ei ther). 

Now. no ind i .. idual who has e\t' r o" ned a puppy o r 
a kitt<• n or a s ma ll rode nt l'Oldd le t sud1 c ru d h be forc
('d upon a n urh uspt•cting a nd na i\i · furr) \\ ~o kit>. 

So " rile that l·ongre~!'oman . t·n llthc Whitf' Hou~e-. g<•t 
that bill int rodu<•f•tl before the Soviet:-. cnn complete this 
dru,tarcll) d et'CI. And if that d Ot•sn' t " ork , begin )Our own 
privntt• seureh with monit•~t mude from donut io n:-. b) your 
<·onstituents. I kno\'o I "ill (alway& " a nted to .8f'c Tibet) . 
We cnn ' tll't till' SO\ ie ts bea t us in thi:-. , or the ne:\ tthing 
)OU J..nO\'o thC) will l:w• fund ing II :-.t•n rc h ror the \\ , i:ta rcl 
of Oz. 

If a n) of )Oll want the addrebS or the White Hou~e 
it 's: 16 00 Pe nm.ylmnia A't t' . Was hingto n. D.C .• or jus t 
"rite me ht' re at The Northem er. I'U ma ke sure it wiU 
get to the right pla(•e. l'rn also ta king d onatio ns for a 
pri't 111e search if you wunt to send the m to the address 
li!i ted on page 2 . 

Go .S.A.! 
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Mr. Dole not the only one making impression 
It's 9 o'clock on a Saturday rvening an<l 

Liddy Dole, wife of GOP presidential 
Mpiran t Robert Dole, is pumping hands at 
the back of a church auditorium in Rindge, 

ew Hampshire. An elderly gcntJcman ap
prouches and asks Dole if she'd forward hi~ 
name to her husband as the next Secreta') 
of the Treasury. Dole listens politely to this 
fool , as she does to many others on the cam
paign trail, even though she's exhausll•d hav· 
ing been Ul) since 7 a.m. 

Cody Shearer 

idcus.'' 
This may be the understatement of 

1988. 
As Fi,.t Lady, Liddy Dole will only say 

thnt she looks forward to ~ing very active 
in "whatever ways that will help people." 
She pauses for effect and then add , "you 'vc 
got an incredible platform there.· · 

In her new book. The Dolel: Unlimited 
Partrlf!r!, Liddy boasts that "public policy is 
made in the most private places." ' She tells 
of u pillow talk conversation with husband 
Bob in which she asks him for congressional 
help in transffening the operation of National 
und DuUes airports in Washington from the 
federal government into private hands. 

Dole <'tunpaign officials do n' t like to 
speculate about Liddy's role in a Dole White 
l·louse. There is even talk among some Dole 
OfJCratives that if the Senate Minority l...cader 
is nominated that he may consider a woman 
as his running mate - if anything to 
<lownplav Liddv's role . 

" I could set' Bob selecting a woman as 
his nrnning mote," saye Liddy. " He up
poin ted the first woman as Secretary of the 
Senate and has a woman as his chief of 
1unrr.·· 

Bt•gardless of such posturing. few <JUC · 
tion thut Liddy Dole's role will be insignifi. 
cant. ' he has already bt-cn the first woman 
to serve on the Federal Trade Commission. 
She's also headed the Public Liaison Offict' 
in the White House before becoming 
Secretary of Transportation under Preside nt 
Hcagan. 

For the moment, however. Liddy Dolt· 
seems too tired to focus on anything beyond 
the New Hamj)shire primary. PoUs show the 
Dole campaign is well ahead of Bush and 
company in Iowa. but it trails badly here . 
The Dole's campaign objec tive in New 
Hampshire is to come within 6 or 7 1)oints 
of Vice President Bush. A strong second 
!)lace finish would be a victory for the Dole 
team. 

In order to reach that targe t Liddy Dole 
i, working around the clock to put the Dole 
in the White House. She know • as the pol)., 
SUS~t;est, that if her husband can only gettht" 
GOP nomination. he' d be home free . Of 
course. part of her hus band"s strong show
ing in the national polb. is a reflection of the 
public's appreciation of Liddy Dole too. 

Without question Liddy Dole i one of 
tht· most <jualified women ever to campaign 
for her husband. If sht' wcrcn ' t married to 
Bob Dole, sht' 'd rank on the top of any list 
of femalt• GOP contenders for the White 
llousc. 

Friends of Liddy say. as a former 
Democrat, she is a liberalizing influence on 
her husband's policies and would go far to 
make him more sensi tive to the undcrclass 
in America. 

And few who know Liddy doubt that . As 
a member of the Federal Trade Commission. 

see DOLE. page 1 0 

Since she left her Cabinet post at the 
Transportation Department last October, 
Liddy Dole has visited 4 1 states on her hus
band's behalf and her own. On this night she 
admits the process has gotten to her; two but· 
tons have snapped from her purple suit, the 
clean laundry is in short supply and she 
hrum 't seen her husband for nine days. (Hus· 
band Robert, however, docs caU daily to 
review her campaign schedule and to make 
sure that Liddy doesn't Oy in single engine 
planes or bad weather.) 

No one likes to admit the obvious but if 
Robert Dole is elected president of the 

nitcd Stutes this year. Ame ricans will get 
two leaders for the price of one. 

The fabled Six-Year plan at NKU 

But mention this fact to Liddy Dole and 
she bristles. "The A mc rican people on ly 
elect ont' person in November. she says. 
Yet . whe n one presses her to <lcscribc 
Elizabeth Dole's role as First Lady, she can't 
contain her enthusiasm. 

'"Look it," she s ighs, "if you have a 
strong marriage as we do, you exchange 

Is it just me? Am I wrong to feel the 
pangs of envy as I wit ness yet another friend 
tiptoe through a pres itigious midwestern 
university in four years and land s mack into 

S30,000·plus job two and a half days after 
ruduation? Am I alone in this'! 

Rob Brinkley 
Probably not. As a sometimes unwilling 

larticipan t in the fabled and ever·growing 

Reader's views 

A sad day for democracy 
To tht- Edhur: 

h is u $ttd day for demOCTaey in the 
W(.••1Wrn hemisphere. After la$1 Wedneeday's 
l'ote on aid to tbe freedom ftghters o( 
Ni<artlj!\ta, I could not believe that the 
members of the Hou"' could in their right 
minds dose the door on such a propo$8-l. 

militury strength that is suprcssing the peo
ple of that country. The Sandin iota govern· 
mont mo,lnta1n!t control by intimidation of 
their own people. The Contra freedom 
fi&hters .,.., fitltting for the liberation of_ the 
Nicaraguan peopl<>. 

Thr Sandinista Marxist/Leninist regime 
has prov~n time after time that they will not 
no..gotiate their military $trength away -

1 listened to the debote on the floor of 
the House last Wednesday and heard the 
same rhetoric over and over again. "Give 
peace a chance." That sounds wonderful. 
Everyone is in Cavor of peace. But pe~ce is 
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Six Year Plan at Northern, I've seen and 
lea rned a lot - about life, careers. life, 
grades, discipline, and life. 

Oh, it 's no one's fault but my own that 
I 'U still be here when Little Prince William 
takes the throne. How was I supposed to 
know at age 18 what I wanted to "do" for 
a good l)art of the rest of my Life? Did I miss 
some th ing in o rientation that my friends 
didn ' t? 

m the West 
cheap. You simply don't r...U.t ~ssoro. 
England thought they had peace in 1939 
aJier they mode a deal with Hitler. Fortuoote
ly, we In the United State. have alwayt 
thought that there was more to life than 
peace. for wlrat is pea<:e without freedom 
and UBERTY? 

A, I said earlier, peace is easy to pin, 
freedom is the hard part. It is the part that 
takes sacrifoce and bloodshed. For without 
reaistance for liberty, th<> dicta to!'& and 
authoritarians would rule us aD. Someo.ne 
must take a stand for FREEDOM. The Con· 
tru were will.ing to take that stand. Now the 
House has given them no hope for true 
reform. 

I would lilce to applaud congre$$men 
Bunning, Rogero, Hopkino, and Hubbard 
(D) for their support of the fre«<om ftghteno ' 
effort. The.• men were forealghted enoutlt 
to know that l'we must send ,:una to the 
f ... edom U8hters today Or send our SOM 

tomorrow,'' Rep. Prppard (l).f1a.) said. The 
important thins for you .. cone~ atudenl> 
to remem~r is that ~ are those son.s tltc.t 
th< C~"&"t$1nl0" is "'.!mi"'J I#. 

Kevin M. Maines 
' 

eve rthe less, here I am. sloughing 
through the forest of highe r education. 
wondering where it's all leading. 

A change of major at the thrt-e·year mark 
did nothing to he lj> matters. I had no choice 
but to face the fact that I was on the roa<l 
to doom in that major, and as a little rein
forcement to that realization, my grade point 
average dipped into icy waters. Academic 
probation wasn't pretty! 

So with renewed enthusiasm. I put 
"What I Wanted To Do"" ahead of ' 'What 
I Thought Would Look Good." Best moH' 
I t' \ Cr made. I highly recommend it. 

The very good thing about Wt' ~IX '( t•ar 
members is that we know we're ;:-,. : 
make it. We've been through too l 

stop now. If we didn ' t have some , .. :H· 
force pulling us through this univen;. y. ~" 
would\c hung it up buck at year two! 

So now the grade point average (by thl' 
way, what's the latest on how much weight 
the CPA carries these days?) is slowly fin· 
ding its way back to more moderate climes. 
and the spirits have been lifted for two or 
three semesters now. A Six Year Plan 
member is rarely without his spirits (take that 
for what you will!). 

tW, there's that nugging feeJjng that you 

somehow "missed" something back at the 
graduate·in·four·years mark. The pride? The 
satisfaction? The salary? 

I grow weary of having to turn down of· 
fers from my friends in 9·t0·5 careers to join 
them for dinn!'r ("Sort). J ha\e to u.'()rlc at 
the store Friday night!") or sociaJ ou tings 
("Camping? No, sorry. but I have to U'ork 
ALL DAY ATURDAY!") My only wish is 
that they understand and wiU remember to 
t·ome to rn y graduation. No worry - I plan 
011 having the Cood)ear blimp nash tht> 
rnt'ssagt> across nine counties when th(• 
fatf'ful da) arrives! 

So deep into Yf'ar FiH•, I refl<•ct on thf' 
past and look to the future. Df't>j) do\11, n, 
ft>IJov. SiA Year crorur~. )OU knou it' ll be 
\li,orth thf' "'oil . Thf' pridf'! The satisfaction! 
Thf' sala?! 
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comes to Northern 
P-~;~~;;-~Theater, Music departments share in production 

Theater 

11te F1mta.~licks wi ll 
be prese nted by tlw 
Bt·t·chmo nt Playe rs Fri 
day. Feb. 12 and utur-

tlay F't·b. 13 . a t tht· Clt·rmont College 
Th('alrt•, 725 Collcgc Dr. Batavia. Call 
4 74 -5467 for !:'thow tim es and 
information. 

The production of Bunkie opens 
Thursday. F'('b II at Tht• Cincinnati 
Playhouse in Edl'n Park . Call 
42 I -3888 for more information nboul 
times. a nd tickt•l information. 

Music 
/Jeasle) 's 955 E. 

McMillian St .. the newest 
jazz spot in northern ken
tuc ky will be having a 

prof(•sional jazz talent show on Thurs
day. Feb. II . Cull 559-0930 fo r more 
information . 

Cory's 1. E. McMillian St. . 
features Big Ed Thompson and the 
All-Stan~ with Rich Nieheisel. Call 
721-6339 for more information . 

Art 
The Contemporary 

Arts Center, 115 E. 5th 
• . St. features work by Tom 

· Czarnopys. Jan Groover, 
E ric Fischl. Ve rnon Fisher and Lauric 
S immons. through Feb 21 . Call 
72 1-0390 for more information about 
the t lisplays. 

The Carnegie Arts Cente r, I 028 
&·ott St.. in Covington, features works 
by Susan Kokocfcr. Michelle Etris. 
Ruth Pearlman, SaUy Sisson Andf'r
son. Sharo n Maurer, Pa tricia Pa('(" 
a nd Amy Good ridge. 

Film 

II 
The Mol'its Repetor) 

Cinema. 7 19 Race St. 
feature!!! fi\'e movie s how· 
ings. The 20th Toumee of 
Animation, Somrone to 

Wauh Or•er Me, Patti Rocks, 
Hreathle:;s, and Mcwrice. All seats an' 
$3.00 foread1 , how. Ca ll 38 1-3456 
for more information. 

Th<" Emery Theatre, 1112 Walnut 
St. featul'f'S Marttio Lanza in 1M CrMI 
Caru.so and Gablt> and McDonald in 
San F'rancuco. Call 22 1-274 1 for 
more information. 

IIY SANIJRA tEt: 
Til E 'IO IHII EH f.H 

Pid urt· this: A &lronp; ru ler of J nptm who 
Ul' t ~<~ Britis h and bounds Engli!>!h. What you 
!-.t't' i ~ tht' samC' picturf' Gillx· rt and Su llivun 
o;<.m so rnC' I 00 y<'ars ago whf·n they first 
direc·t(•d and produt·t·d the smash hit. 71u! 
Mika<w. 

The pictu rt• of tlu:- Japancbt' ruler wal!l 
what English and Vic torian )lf'Oplc also 
thought J apa n was like. And of t·oun.e it 
"a~n ' t a lrU(' picturt•. 

71w Mikado. according to Jost·ph Con· 
f(i' r. dir<'<' lor and chort'ographrr of th (• J>ro· 
cluction. i!-> a fat·eti ous look at Jupu n. The 
Mikadd ib a lso a fars ical love story with 
dl arach.'r~">t h at arcn ' t real and with a d«.>grt·c 
of !-.utirc frorn the late 1800's. But now. I 00 
)CUrs lutc r,t lw satire doesn't show through. 
uc(·ording to Co·nge r, 

11!e Milu.ulo is an operetta split into two 
acts with the first act slightly longe r than the 
M~Cond and the entire 1uoduction taking less 
than two hours. In between the opera sing· 
ing will be scenes of dialogue to help take 
the audience through the stor . 

The Mikado. also known as The Town of 
1i'tipu. will be produ<'rd h) the deparlmf'nt 
of th1•atcr in nssodation with the d«.>partmt•nt 
of mu~ i<·. It will bt· tlu· fir!>! t time this oprrrt· 
In will ht· 1wrformcd at NKU. The Mikaclo 
a lso rnnr~s tht• fi nst time two dt· partrncnts in 
fin <' n rt ~ will shun• production work. 

TIH' opt•rt·tl a opt'nS Thursday. Fe b. 18, 
a t 8:00 p.m. on the Main Stage of the Fine 
Arts Center and it will continue through Sun
day. Fe b. 2 1. The re will be a short break. 
then nn Thursday, F'cb. 25 pe rformances 
will ht· ('iven again th rough Sunday. Feb. 28 
"ith nil s ho"s bt'ginning at 8:00 p.m . 

Conger. \\ hoi~"> al!i>n acting chairman of 
tlw tlwnt('r tlq>nrtment will bt' working with 
Dm id Dune \ ant of the de partment of music 
for tht• st·cond time. The music wiU be per· 
formed under the direction of Duncvanl. 

Conger said thut rehearsals are going 
\'(•ry well and things are right on schedu le. 
Although he wou ld like to be nhrad of 
sc hedule he is very happy that things are go· 
in~ so well . 

The cast for 17te Mikado is very unusuaL 

Sandra Lee/71u /l.urth~m~r 

PRACTICE: Member• of the caot 
rehearse a dance number for the NKU 
production of The Mikado. 

~aid Conger. with students from (•thrcation. 
psychology. the music department and CH:n 
btudt•nts who havt' never bc(' ll in a 
performance. 

If you'v«.> followed the plays and mu!>!i(·nll!l 
at NKU ovf.'r the pnst ft·w years. Conger said 
that you'll recognize such actors and ac
trt'S!->t'S as Cary Warden. lll yu Haa.sc and 
Angit• Poy nt e r. veterans of NKU 

see J AP AN. page 8 

Leary to bring wisdom to Bogart's 
BY TOM LAMPKt: 
TH t: NOilTil ER ER 

Dr. Timothy Leary. one of the J>rimary 
influences of the counter-culture of the late 

ixti«.>s and a populnr speaker on the nation's 
<'<1111puscs at that time. is back on tht' lec
ture circu it . which brings him to Bogart's in 
Clifton tonight. 

Leary, the so-called " LSD guru ," was a 
major social and ' 'spiritual" leader as in· 
flucntial as the Beatlcs and othe r JlOI) culture 
h('r()('S in introducing pS)'ChedeJjc drugs to 
tlw ixti('s youth moveme nt. 

The one theme which summed up his 
sermons in those days beca me the 
(in)famous philosophy of a generation -
" Tunc in , turn on. drop out." 

Those expecting a nostalgic re hash of 
those principles and times tonight will be 
disappointed though. As the presentation' s 
title. ''A Perspective on the Eighties," sug
gt·sts, Leary will speak of his anticipations 
for the future rather than reminisce. 

From his studies in ))Sychothe rapy in the 
Fifties through his clinical research and JX'r· 
sonal C"<pe rimentation with LSD in the Si.x
it el'l and right up to tod ay. Leary's Jrin<'i lU I 

Killer zombies provide morbid humor 
BY ROBTOWE 
THI: NORTHERNER 

No, the ti~e of Tile Return oftM Livi"'! 
Dead II doe£ not refer to the catatonic &C.· 

ti11g in this biurre ftlm. but it does have 
•omothing to do with the endless horde of 
killer tombies - wh0$4! favorile snacks are 
brain ala cranium - that frequent this 
strange ttlm. 

Review 

an anny convo)·, driven by pot smoking 
&Oirlienl, loses a top secret cannister contain
ing u l<thul gas which enables the dead to 
live. 

Our hero and hi> juvenile delinquent pals 
find the cannister and manage to break the 
top secret military t'omputt-r code which 
~}e3$(>i lht> gas. The gas drift£ into A nearw 
hy <"emPiery and gets tl08ked into the burial 
ground~ by a conv~n.lent typhoon. Thent yes. 
you @:Ue&sed it. the delld ari~ and they ar~ 
vtry hungry. D~n't look for • hidden &Oeial 
message he.rt.-, your either lluick or your 
hamburger. 

Rtwm II ii certainly not lor every on~ . 
Tho"' that are easily offended or upoot hy 
gore •hould avoid this one. It features plen· 

..,. UVINC. J>a40 8 

focus has remained constant - expansion 
and exploration or the mind . 

Howe\'cr. Leary's means to that end have 
dumged significantly over the years . 

Although he still embodies the anti· 
t~stablishmcnt spirit of 20 years ago. the 
stimu lus he advocates for expanding con· 
s<:io usness today is not chemical. but a prac
tica l tool of mode rn soc iety- the computer. 

In an interview in Rolling Stone 's 20th 
anniversary spec ial edition . Leary discusses 
th <' paraUds bt'tween the psychedelic drug 
movenwnt of the Six ties and tht' persona l 
t·ompute r re ,•olut ion of the Eitdllies. 

l..enr1 foresees a new movement emerg
i n~ from the compute r age which he call~ 

"q berpunk" and compares to thf" hippi«.>~ 
and bt•utniks. Cyberpunks arc imli\ icluali 
who at·c·ess l('chnology for th«.>ir own pur· 
po .. el!l. Like th(• \ idt>o "hiz-kid he ro in tht• 
1110 \ il' War Cume,\, 

l..e·ury '!oo hand in th is Jlarticular moH•nwnt 
i!>! that he und hi.!oo compnn). Futiqu(' . un· 
d<·~:oigning &o ft" nrl' that will "empo"t'r )O ll 

tn produc(' and dire('l )OUr o"n mine! 
mQ\ies," hl' Sa) !!I in the intenie" . It promise!oo 
to bt• u \C'r) intt'rt"sting lecture . 

Tickt!t.S for Dr. L~ary '.s leciUre tonight are 
18.50/17.50 uith a coll•ge ID a11d "" 
awilablt at all 1ickttrmt outlets or at tht! 
Bogort 's ticktt u imlou. Doors open at 7:30, 
ami tht lecturt! u.ill bt!gin at appro.\imatt>h 
8:30 l 
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Campus Cook offers some unresistibles 
BY SUE WRIGHT 
TIU; NORTHERNER 

This month brings thoughts of love and 
secre t valentine wishes. Wha t better way to 
impress that special someone than by giv
ing him or her a gift, right'! 

Well , you want to be really sweet about 
your gift right? Of course, you arc not go ing 
to go out and buy that person the same, old . 
s tore-bought , ordinary gifts again this year . 
f-l ow many times can flowers and candy be 
given? 

You can be unique this year and make 
your favorite valentine a gift he or she will 
love you foreve r for. Besides, hand-made 
presents are always so much more mean
ingful. right? 

Your valentine won 't be able to resist any 
one of th is week's Campw Cook's de lectable 
brownies and cookies. Cherry Preserve 
Bites, Chocolate-Che rry Walnut Brownies. 
and Red Heart Cookies, guaranteed to make 
a nyo ne fee l special. Worried that your c rea
tion won' t turn ou t pe rfect?- WeU don ' t. 
These recipes are cate red to your need. They 
a re quic k, easy, a nd of course are not too 
bad for you. if you don't cat too many! 

The only thing that you may need that 
you might not have in your kitchen is a heart
shaped cookie cutte r. This can be bought in 
the bakery section of you r favorite grocery 
store anywhere from about 99 cents to a cou
p le of dollars. Afte r successful baking. yo u 
can put it away an<l save it to use nex t year. 
Good Luck. 

Cherry Preseroe Bites 

1 package of refrige rator crescent roll dough 
I egg white 
I tablespoon wate r 
1h <·up no-sugar-added che rry preserves 
2 teaspoons confectione rs sugar 

On a floured surface. carefull y unroll 
<Iough and <li\·ide into two rectangles. Press 
d ough at perforated marks !o seal. Cut each 
rectangle in ha lf lengthwise. then across in 
thirds to form 12 squares. Heat oven to 400 
degrees Fa renheit. In small bowl. com bine 
egg white with water and set as ide . Place 
about I teaspoon of preserves into each 
s<1uare. Fold the opposite sides of the square 
together and. using the egg wash, seal. Place 
cookies on a lightly-greased baking sheet. 
Brus h cookies with egg wash. Bake 8- lO 
minutes or until browned. Place cookies on 
a wire rack to cool. Sprinkle cookies lightly 
with confectioners sugar. Makes 12 cookies. 
About 80 calories pe r cookie. 

Chocolate-Cherry Walnut Brownies 

1h cup margarine 
2 one-ou nce squares of unsweetened 
chocolate 
2 eggs 
¥.. cup granulated sugar 
1 teaspoon vaniUa 
lh cup flour 
1h cup walnuts 
1 small B-ounce container of whipped creme 
I smaU jar of che rries in juice 

Lightly grease an 8-by-8-inch baking pan 
and set aside. In a two-quart saucepan over 
low heat, melt chocolate and margarine, stir· 

ring constantly. Hcmovc from heat and. us
ing a spoon, sti r in sugar, stirring constant 
ly. Add eggs, one at a time, beating till mix· 
turc is blended . Add vaniJJa and flour, stir· 
ring constantly . Add half of the walnuts an<l 
spread mixture in prepared pan. SprinkJc the 
rest of the walnuts over the mixture . Bake 
25-30 minutes, or until wooden pick inserted 
in the cente r comes out clean. When cool
ed cut with a sharp knife into 16 pieces. Just 
before serving, top brownie with one tables
poon whipped creme. Top whipped creme 
with che rries and juice. About 150 calories 
each brownie. 

Red Heart Cooki., 

2 1h: cups flour 
¥.. cup margarine (softened) 

11/z teaspoons baking powder 
I V2 tablespoon milk 
I egg 
1/z cup confectioners sugar 
salt 
sugar 
red food colori ng 

In a large bowl, measu re Oou r, 
margarine, milk, baking powder. egg. ~ cup 
granulated sugar and 1.4 teaspoon salt. Mix 
at low speed until mixture is well mixed . 
Shape mixture into a ball. Wrap the mixture 
with plastic wrap and refrige rate for about 
two hours. 

After dough is completely refrigerated 
preheat oven to 350 degrees F'arenhe it. On 
floured surface with a floured rolling pin, roll 
half of dough till thin , keeping the rest of the 

dough refrige rated . With 3 'n-ineh cookie 
cutte r. cut dough into hearts. 

Place hearts on an ungreased cookie 
sheet, abou t 1h inch apart. 

In a small bowl, combine with a spoon 
3 tablespoons gronulated sugar with 1,4 teas· 
poon salt and ~prinkle on cookies. Bake 
10-12 minutes or until brown. Repeat with 
remaining dou~~;h. 

f or icing: with a fork, mix confectioners 
sugar and between 11/z-2 teaspoons water 
until mixture is smooth. Stir in red food col
oring until desired shade i.s achieved. Spread 
ic ing over cookies. If storing cookies until 
later, place in a tightly sealed container. 
Makes about 2 dozen. About 135 calories 
each . 

Investigating the signs of SIN at NKU 
New club is for anyone who just wants to have fun 

Is it any wonder, with the conservative 
nature of the Greate r Cincinnati and Nor
the rn Kentucky area , tha t it took 20 years 
for S IN to reach NKU' 

To settle curiosities over the infamous 
s igns in BEP, inciting messages of SIN. I 
d ecided to investigate to find who claimed 
respons ibility. 

Karen Landwehr 
To my s hock. I di scovered the 

perpetrator was my ultraconse rvative 
brother, David Landwehr, an accounting 
instructor. 

Whe-n l found him, he was spinning on 
the heel.s of his snakeskin boots, singing 
Michael Jackson's ··rru Bad.' ' 

.. Do yo u have what it takes to be a sin· 
ne r?" He asked. 

Afraid of what he wou ld tell mom and 
dad, I ignored the question . 

" Why are you promoting SIN?" l asked. 
" In the words of Billy Joel,'' he 

answered. '"Sinners have much more fun .'' ' 
" Who are these S INners, anyway?" I 

questioned. 
·'Students In NAA. or the National 

Assoc iation of Accountants," he answered 
with an evil laugh. 

He must be kidding, I thought. Either he 
is kidding or those tight leather pants are cut· 
ting off the circulation to his brain. 

" Why did you nume the group SIN?" I 
in<juired. 

I'm s ure h e mu st have been 
brainwashed . 

With a glassy look in his eyes, he dron
ed over and again , " Accountants just want 
to have fun. Accountants just want to have 
fun." 

Maybe I could have him deprogramm
ed. I didn' t think accountants were allowed 
to have fun . 

" What does it take to be a S INner?" I 
questioned on, somewhat afraid of the 
answer. 

He sincere ly re plied: 
O Anyone majoring in accounting. 
D Anyone interested in accounting. 
D Anyone who just wants to have fun. 
" What are the benefits of being a SIN-

ner?" I asked. 

" Only the goo<l die young." he said 
sinfully. 

I always knew he was strange. 
Other benefits include : 
DSocial activities and meetings on 

campus. 
D Partic ipation in the local NAA. 
O Opportunity to interact and meet fellow 

SINners. · 
I hope Je rry Falwe ll does n't find out. 
" Isn't school hell enough?'' I said. " Why 

do we need a group of SINners on campus?" 
"You mean you don't know?" He in

s inua ted that J should have, as if I know all 
about sin . 

"What we need ," he said , "is a group 
that accounting majors and others interested 
in accou nting can join when they first come 
to NKU. Curre ntly there is no group or 
organization that students can join until they 

are at least midway through their junior 
year. 

"How did you come up with the name 
SIN?" I furthe r questioned. 

" The devil made me do it, " he said 
jokingly . 

It was a bad joke at that. I think the heut 
was getting to him . 

Actually. collaborating with other carous
ing conspirators. my brother said he and the 
othe r SINners rose late one night to dispel 
the nerd y image that accountants have. 

I must admit , all of this SINning has 
changed my image of him. I picture him right 
up there in the sinners' hall of fame with Jim 
Bakke r and Cary Hart. 

' 'Do mom and dad know you're pro
moting SIN?" 

He begged me not to tell. but I said I 

see SIN, page 8 
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Survey of college drug habits shows decline 
CO LLEGE PRESS St;RVICt; 

''Tht• uniH'ahhy rommH'(' ht'lwc•t·n muny 
of Anwrit·u·~ youn~ pt·nplt· and ilht•it drugs" 
-.et'lll'> to ht• fadin~. u m·w o,t udy of dru~ ll"t' 
urnnnJit thio., yt·ar's t·ullt•,;t' fn·.,hrnun 
indinth•d. 

Yt·t40 JH'fl'{'lll of tilt' studf"nl~ in tlw high 
..,,·huol Class of 1987 will try cu<'ainc hy tlw 
tmu• tht·y an· 27 yt•ur..., old, the I :3th annual 

l ni\t'rl'!ity of Mid1i~nn survf'Y of studt· nt 
druK hahits ulo;u found. 

In annou rwing tlw survt·y rt ·o;uhs ul a 
w~L .. hinh'lon. D.C .. pre~ l'Uilft•rcm•t• J tm. 14. 
Mit· higan Prof. l.loytl 0 . Johnston sa id ltwy 
M't'm to ~>uggcs t the end of the "rorn am:t·," 
noting I 0.3 J}('rt·ent of the studc nl.!> n.'pOrtt·d 
using t.:ot·aine in tlw pas t 12 months. 

In the 1986 survt·y. by contrast. 12.7 
perce nt of tht• st· niors sa id they had used 
('f)kj•, 

Student marijuana ust· also contiml<'d to 
decl ine. Johnston added, from its 1987 pt·ak 
-when II percent of the studen t body was 
smoking it daily- 1987, when just 3.3 per· 
cent sa id they smoked it duily. 

You get w hat you pay for 
in The Northerner. 

SonH' :~6 pt•t•t•nt oftht• studt•n t"i t•onff•<;!-1· 
I'd to lwvin~ tril'tlmurijunna "a tl~ ·asl onn'" 
durin~ tht•ir high s<"hool can·t·r<;. 

Oti-. Bowt·n, M't'rt'tary of the l ·.S. IJ<•par1· 
nH'nt of ll eahh unll ll uman St<rvin·s, whid1 

JAPAN from puge 6 

prudm·tion-,, 
1ht> Mikado is diffit"uh mult•rinl fur tlw 

tlwutt'f Jlrogrurn. Conger sa id that h(• has two 
Kon\Jo. in rnintl for f'U(_'h production t ht• fine 
arts dqmrtnU"nt givl'S. The first is that the 
plays. musienls or opt'rt•llns arc l'duea tional 
for tlw students. l-I t• says that tlw function 
of NKU's firw ar1s dt·partment is to J>rodul'C 
t·ducntional theater and not proft·ss ional. H(' 
likt·s s tudt· nts to lea rn from the eXJJericnce. 
If the students leam from the experience and 
give a professional performance it makes it 
t•vt·n nicer. 

The second goaJ is an artistic goa l. Con· 
gl·r likes to expose the students to various 
productions and not just the same types ow·r 
ami over again. 

Conger a lso likes to encourage students 
from other urcas of the school to try out for 
the productions given each yea r. In the up· 
(_"o ming play As You Like ft . students with 
majors otlu-r than music and theater will be 
performing in the play. It is not unlike The 
Mikado where a number of diffc r·cnt majors 
arc represen ted. 

History of Jazz 
as presented by Woody Evans 

Fri. Feb. 12 
Noon 
UC Theater 

Lecture-Free 
Lunch $1 

A part of the Black History 
Month Celebration 

Sponsored by Minority Student Programs & 
the Activities Programming Board 

t·o-spon~orl'd th1• Michi~an study. allributf'd 
tlw drop in s tucknt cocnint• II "it' to puhliC'ity 
!'!urroundin~ tlw 1986 drug·rl'lat<•d dt•uth~ 
of llnivrr!\ity of Ma ry land haskrtball play<·r 
IA.·n Bia"' and Clt·vclund Browns footballs 

Linda Scba~tian, tlw box offirt• rnanugrr. 
Mt id tlmt tickets nrc almost sold out for tlw 
r)('rformunces on Feb. 19 and 20. hut many 
til'kt·ts art' still uvailabll' for the ot her 
pt·rformanccs. 

If you are interc!'!lt'll in purdmsin~ 

LIVING rrom page 6 

ty of violc rl<'c and a few scenes that an· quitt• 
taste less. Par1icularly one short scene in 
which the zombies raid u pet store as if it 
were a carryout deli It 's Alpo time! 

However. if you r one who can distinguish 
the difference between real gore and exag
gerated stage blood, this movie also supplies 
a few laughs to go along with the chills. The 
zombie's stumbling presence evokes laughter 
from t!~e en tire audience in the showing that 
I attended. Their dim-witted attempts to cap
ture their prey were ofte n hilarious. One 
zombie thought that Harry Truman was still 
president of the United States. Another look
ed like Michael Jackson did in his Thrille r 
video. and even danced like hirn to the tune 
of 5.000 volts. 

The acting is so bad that it makes you 
wonder if they arc doing it on purpose. No 
oscar pe rformances here, not to mention 

pluyt•r IJon Hogns. 
" II i!'l irult•rd a shamt• thnt the dt•aths of 

many tolt-nh·ll young pt•oplc took plm·c 
lwfon· the dang<'r of ('O<'aim· U'lt' Wll.'l widr· 
ly lwlil'V('d by yo uth. " Bowen said. 

ta·kt- t~:tht' box uffil't' is opt•n Moruluy t~nd 
Friday 12:30 - 3:30, Tucsdu y nnd Thurs
day I :00 · 3:30 and Wcdnestluys 2:30 -
3:30. Ticket -; an· S4 for the gt·rwrnJ puhlil' 
unci S2 for ~tudt•nts und seniors. You can 
l'a ll (606) 572-5464 for rC'Sf'fHtlions. 

futurc superstars . They should ret·t•ivf' pur· 
pic hrurls uftcr th is film. 

H.etunr II is rated H and is showing at the 
Show<'llSe Cinemas. It doesn ' t feature nudi
ty or harsh language but the re is plenty of 
morhid humor and gory si tuations to justify 
the rating. If you r a trooper. go see it. But 
ea t Iuter. Bon appetite. 

SIN from pa11e 7 

thought they shoultl be informed. lie 
threatened to tell everyone my middle nurne 
if I breathed a word to them of what was go
ing on. 

I quickly agreed that there wus no sense 
in raising their blood pressure. 

Those inte rested in becoming a SINner 
should attend the meet ing on F'eb. 17 in 
BEP. room J 10 at 12: 15 p.m. 

Any questions can be directed to David 
Landwehr at SIN Central. 666-oops-wrong 
number. He can hc rcached at 572-6332. 

Sign up for Arnw ROTC Basic 
Camp. )ou" ll get six week' of 
challenges that can bui ld up vour 
leadership 'kills'" \\ell"' your 
body. You"ll also get almost ::;700. 

Bm hurry. Thi~ summer may be 
your la<t chance to graduate from 
college\\ irh a degree and an otficer' 
comrnission. Be all vou can be. 

Sec vour Prufc<sor of 1\lilitarv 
Science for detail<. · 
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Some famous and not-so-famous black inventors 
t.'duor ·, \otf': ff.bnwry i.• IJlark llnto'1 

am/ /Jmtlu•rlwod month. The Northt•rm·r 
lwrwn thu numth by nmning a s~n~ of ar
ticff'_, on Afro-American hutory. Amrngffl 
from AUj contnbutiotl to black hutory aml 
group arhlt>t·t>mmu. tht' series u:ill etamint> 
how black hiJtory has conlnbutt'd Jo 
Amt>nCafl hWo') a.s a u.-lwle. 

IJY FRANK POE, JR. 
TfiE NOilTHEI1NER 

Thi~ wt•t•k's siOry revit•ws some b lack in
vt•nlors ond sc ientists. Some are famous, and 
somf' arc not-so-famous. However. many of 
the invt•ntions and much of the research they 
did arc still be ing used today. 

Dr. George Washington Carver bccarnf' 
fa mous for his agricu hurnl research. Carver 
cliscovcrcd over 350 uses for Southern 
crops. such as peanuts, sweet potatoes. and 
pecans. Tuskegee Institute was the place 
wllt're he performe<l his experiments and in· 
vcstigntions. Henry Ford provided Carver 
with a labo ratory to expand his work. The 
Crown Prince of Sweden \'isited Carver for 
thrl'{' weeks watching him make plants grow 
and figuring out how to use the m more ef
fectively . 

Carver worked for the United States 
Governmt.• nt for several years. Congress call. 
t.•d Carver to explain his work, giving him 15 
minutes. Can•c r's talk about his research was 
,r.,o intl'resting he was allowed two hours to 
fini~h. His findings on agriculture were 
published by the Department of Agricultu re 
for farmer::, aU ac ross the country to use. 

When Or. Carver died in 1943. Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt led the nation in 
pa~ ing rcs1>ect::, to a man who had onct" lx·en 
a ~ lm·<' hoy traded for a mule. 

Dr. Charles Drew "as a brilliant }Ou ng 
~urgeon. I-I i:, ::, ingle contribu tion to science 
ht·lpt.•d in the Allied victory in World War 
II . Dr. Drt_•w was in charge of the Red Cross 
Blood Bank before the war. During the wo r 
Dr. Dn:w saved many American and Allit•d 
li H·~ by using an organize<! blood bank 
~~~tt·m . Dr. Drew'::, work perft.•cted the 
modt•rn blood bank system. 

o .. ~~pi te tlw fat·t that Dr. DrC\\ 's blood 
"'.., um1cceptable to the blood bank he ran. 
Dr. Ort.' \\ and thousands of o thcn, continued 
C"ritit_·i<.rn until Negro blood \\US accepted. 
110\H'\I'r. the blood v.as stored separat('l) . 
and it \\U~ on I) us('d on Negro ::,en icemen. 

On April I . 1950 Dr. Ore\\ \\US injure<! 
in an uutornobile a<·cident outsidf" of Burl
ington. ~.C. Or. Ore \\ was bleeding ntl>id
h . lto\H' \er. he \\US turned awa\ from the 
1wun·~t "hitt• hospital. lronicull) ;nough. b) 
tht• tinw Dr. Ore\\ read1ed another hospital. 
tlw ... cit• nti ... t \\ho had d('\Ot('d hi"i lif(' to 
pt•rf('<·tin~ th(' blood bank had bled to dt.~nth . 

llo\' about an in,entorwho ba, ed nutn) 

liH·..,·! Gnrr(•tt A. Morgan imented t\\O life
..,u,i 11g de\ ice~. Morgan "as a nati\ e of Ohio. 
~1wndi n~ most of his Ufe in the state . In J u
h of 1916. "ll('n an explosion in Tunnel 
\umher FiH·. n(•ar CleHiand. trapp('d 12 
nwn 228 ft•t•t belo" Lake Erie, Morgan got 
to lbt' hi!-> llf'lo'! im ention. the gth ma::,k. 
Morgan u::,ed his mask to enter the ~as~fill<"d 
tunnf'l and reS<'ue the me1\ . His rnrutk \\lb 

tlw fort'nmnf'r to the Ollt'S used h} American 

l'tnldien~ in World War I. 
Morgun·~ ot lwr dt'vicr which ~nvetll iv('~ 

hu('k in hi (lay ~ti ll <;aH'S liv(' e;, today. Thr 
invention brought order out of tht.• rhao!'l of 
("rowd('d c1ty slrl"t'ts in the starting ag<> of tlw 
automobile. Morgan's complicated (lt'vit.•t• 
was thr traffic light. 

Elijah 1cCoy. the son of nmaway slavc!i. 
rt'<'('i·wd ovt•r 75 patents for his invention~ 
whid1 11t'lpt'd in the devclopmrnt of 
tran~portution and factory machinery. His 
most famous device. the lubricating cup. fed 
oil to parts of a machine while it was still nm
ni ng. The ('up allowed trains and factory 
machines tu continue operating while they 
were be ing oi led wi thout interru1Hion. Of 
course. only the mechanically inclined pro· 
bably know about Elijah 's lubricating cup . 
How('ve r. a lmost everyone has heard the 
phrase used to promote the cup: ' ' It 's the 
real McCoy." 

How about a black inventor who was a 
member of the Edison Pioneers? Lewis H. 
Latimer was the only egro member of the 
Edison Pioneers . a group of inventors who 
worked with Thomas Edison. Latimer had 
worked for a company of l)atent lawyers in 
his early years whe re he perfected his draft 
s man skills . He executed the drawings for 
Alexander Graham BeU's telephone patents . 
Not only did Latimer work with both Edison 
and Bell . but he a lso worked with Hiram S. 
Maxim when he joined the Un ited States 
E lec tric Lighting Company. While working 
with Maxi m, Latimer invented a me thod of 
making carbon filame nts for the Maxim in
candescent light. 

How about a black inventor who turned 
down a job from Thomas Edison? Granville 
T. Woods turned Edison's job offer down 
because he preferred be ing his own boss. 
Edison offered Woods a position afte r 
Woods had won his second court \'ictory 
O\'er the Ed ison Company. being able to pro· 
ve that he had ea rlier rights to inventions 
claimed by Edison. 

Woods. who at one time owned a repair 
shop in Cincinnati, invented a device which 
e nabled moving trains to communicate, cut· 
ting down on accidents. He also invented the 
automatic air brake which added even more 
safety to the nation's railroads. The develop
ment of a third rail used in e lectrical 
railroads was another of his contributions. 

Although Woods sold se ,•eral of his in
\entions to Edison, BeU, and Westinghouse, 
he i::, unknown today. Articles, such as the 
onf" in Cmmopolilan Magazine in 1885 
v.·hich said he had a re markable knowledge 
of intricate mathematics and e lectricity or the 
one in American Catholic Tribune in 1888 

For purposes of Accreditation of The 
College of Business by the American 

Assembly of Collegiate Schools of 
Business, EFFECTIVE FALL, 1988 

SEMESTER ALL COURSE 
PREREQUISITES WILL BE 
STRICTLY ENFORCED. 

This Includes courses o;ten only to 
certlMed buslnes." majOI'S and courses 

open only to juniors and seniors. 
Consult the 1987 -8~ undtreraduate 

cata log ~or speclnc prerequisite 
requirements. 

whirh aid hr was lh<' grrat('~t ('lt•t•trician in 
thr world. s how Wood., was known in hi 
own tirnr . Howevf't, today hl' fall.~ into that 
not·.,o-famous catf'gory . 

Another not·bO-famous black inv{'nlor in 
his time or ours i. Jan Matzeliger. II (• in· 
vente<! n morhinr that combined so many 
'itcp (pardon tht' pun) that it almost 
rnunufaciUt{'d un cntir(' shoe . Tht' rnachim• 

nllowt'tl th<' Unit(•d Sh~· Compuny. wh1< h 
houMht tht' 111\o {' Otlon for vrry little. to haH· 
multimillion-dollar growth. Although 
Matzf'liKt'r'!'l m1u•hint' rrvolullonlzrtl the -,hOf' 
mdustry and rnadt' Lynn, Mas~. tht' 'ihoe 
t·aptml ofthf' world . ht' d1rd young and poor. 

Next We~k : The series ex•rninee 
Afro-Amerlc•n soldiers. 

DEAN'S SCHOLARSH IPS 
1988 - 89 ACADEMIC YEAR 

Each year, numerous Dean's Scholarships are awarded to recognize and hono 
utstanding academic accomplishments of students currently enrolled at NKU. Each 
cholarship will cover full instate tuition for the academic year. 

ligibility criteria are as follows: 
1. Completion of no less than 30 credit hours. 
2. A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.25. 
3. A declared major at NKU. 
4. A«endance in fall and spring semesters of the current academic year and co 
pletion of at least 18 credit hours over the two semesters. 
5. Enrollment as a full-time student throughout the fall and spring semesters of 
the award year. 
6. Students holding full-year tuition scholarships are not eligible. 

pplications may be obtained from Department Chairpersons. Students must su 
it applications to a faculty member of their academic major on or before Apri 

, 1988. Awards will be announced on May 27, 1988. 

N.K.U. 
MARKET CAFE 

University Center 
First Floor 

LARGE CHEESE PIZZA 
and a 

SIX PACK OF SODA 
$1.50 off with 

coupon 

Northern 

ROCK RADIO 
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HISTORY rrorn page 2 

whether nr not to st•nd tlwir children to a 
publi<' srhool. For -some it was u big df'ci
s ion and u lot didn ' t switch bt•t·ausc of it. 
but otlwrs rntionu liu·d that the stuth·nts 
wou ld bt• lrarning prt'IIY much th t• same 
thing. 

Eventually, though. the s tudent body 
begun to luke shopt· a nd ~oon the sdu>OI was 
tlrnwing !wavily on almost cvt·ry high school 
in the area . 

"We lx·gan to get ovt•r half ofthost· (from 
local schools) who went to t·ollcgc. •• ClaYf)()()l 
said . "Wf' brought them tht' physical oppor
tunit y to go to college ut home for a 
reaso na ble a mount of money a nd grt a good 
education but we also mad e it cconornicaiJy 
possible with a whole financial a id package." 

Steely pointed out that , befo re NKSC. 
about 33 pe rcent of high sc hool grads in the 
a reu we nt to college. But afte r NKSC that 
s tatistic ju mped to 50 pe rcent , which was 
about equal to the national norm. Steely sai<l 
the jump shows the affect the school had on 
the area. Where before stude nts couldn ' t af
ford to attend private colleges; couldn ' t ar-

ford to pay ou t-of-statf" tuition in Cincinnati: 
and couldn ' t a fford to uttend a school 
downstate (mO!II stlll worked). now they coul<l 
attend u school close to home und reasonably 
prict'cl . 

With more students, various s tudent 
organizations began to crop up. wit h s ix for
ming in the first year (currctllly there arc 
5 1). One suc h orgnnization that formed w11.s 
The Northemer. which s tartctl as a 
rnimiogrnphcd publicution. 

Int ramural sports started attracting a 
following as tht• students began identifying 
with the school. In 197 1 , the firs t inter
C'O!It•giatc sports program developed when 
thrn student BiU Aker a!tkrd to form u 
base ball team. Aker, who hud signed with 
the Reds but was never able to play because 

DOLE from page 5 

Liddy Dole had the courage to debate her 
husband on national televis ion when he op
posed the creation of the Consume r Product 
Safety Commission. 

Of course. no one can predict wit h com
plete accuracy how someone is going to 

SPRING BREi\K 
* * * leaturtng the famous INTERNATIONAL INN * * * 

All Ocnnvtew Rooms with Balconla 
ForYemtheSprtngBreakfavorlte 

AtwaystheButloullonontheBnch 

Call Doaaa Ross 
341-3051 
572-5828 

Leave IIIMsage 

Driving Package J. 
Without Transportation • ., 149. 00 

Quad Occupancy 

Full Package J. 
Wi~TransporUtlon . 'f 219.00 

l)od-

Full Package J. 
WI~ TramporUtloo . 'f 209.00 

"""""""' 
Atl/lf~tMIS b)' (OIOTRAV£L1HC. 
~la:(lt3 1 mcoiJege lours to floodJ 

/(J(Olltf !I}'NIS 

of a han<l injury, teamed up with another stu
de nt, Bob Barton. who eventually fJiayed cat
cher for the Houston Astros, und began play
ing other colleges. 

In the some y<'nr, Clay1Jool went to Cov
ington Cutholic High School to ask Mote Hills 
(their coach) to form a men's basketbalJ team 
at NKSC. Note that in both cases the coaches 
drew heavily from local talent to fill the ir 
ros ters and were soon winni ng games. 

Women ' s oth lc lics was making a name 
for itself too. 

" We were the first school to get really 
serious ubout wome n's athletics in the s tate 
of Kentucky," Clay1Jool suid . NKU showed 
this by also being the first co llege in the state 
to award a scholarship to a female athlete. 
The school nJso set a precede nt by being the 
first to offer equal numbe rs of scholarships 

be have in the White House. But one fact is 
clear. Most we U re me mbe red F'irst Ladies 
reflect the status of American women of their 
time while helping mold expec tations of whnt 
women can properly do. They exte nd our 
understanding of how women partic ipate in 
gove rnme nt in ways other than s imply voting 
a nd holding office. One can expect all of the 
above from Liddy Dole. 

III"RCII 5 - 13 

YOUR TRIP INCLUOES: 
• Sf•fn n'(l~!< ~•roononott~!•o"~ a1 1~e .. eu tt no .. n 

!n"'"~IIOn~l~!nlGUitd!'(lft11All!eniiOOitOI11!e 
''"P ~~ 313 S.O.I~ Atlantol Awt""e on O•~ UII" 
8t.teh loWiyoenovllf00VriiMp"tle • yU1l 
I~I\IXUIII !Onllt$0111Sft!,llllyll"tOIII!eh!Qft 

eS!QudhlyftQitiSIGU'f'tlllllh~ttnii ,I\!IIQIIt• 
Tnt ftOiflh•S ~IIOCtlllv"* 101111\l tOIOII V '" 
conlloloon•nqPOQibi Q•ll·ftop,.Hiont·lll.c 
M'lt~l I)O~IIItl lt ~ On 1M W•n 

• H.Iufl!!lllpmOIOI(QOCftlld•l\l\<lllihOnvo•lu <uoy 
l•·~r .. ay tOJ<ftloS 10 0dyten~ Burn llo<~di 
Unlo lt o otfttiS we ~sc tilt flt•lll 1111e ~~~~~ 

u••'dllll 
• Pno1 dtf~p•l!•fSind1Ch>•l•nut•YI•"'JieOdy 

ltiluiiiii,JIIWIIIIIG»\fcllolltllyf~pc()llltll 

• 0PI•Orli1Utui\101111•Hinlrlo0o\nnWooln 
t peol HJ • ~" .u 1~..,1 ~lly DOll\ II!Cioi'OII 

• An,.,,,.."'' o1 ,., J'KI lfll•u•~nl doscu~~~~ Ill 
'>•l't V0t111100" 111 pl.tef\yO~ "'(klltlQOit!Y "' iV 

• lllt~t••nU•"I~II to""' tl.l•rl •'f•tstnlll,.t\10 
11110.., Oilllr' ~'lella • e g•r•t Cl•l ut yO.O 

• AI!I~•UinfiQ•IIuollh 

Best Hotel· 
Guaranteed 

You know where yGU wlllbe 
ltayingontllistrlp 

lwlth other trips??) 

* 
Best Location In 

Daytona 
Don"tlltapoorlocallonrulnyour 
trip · llhe D1ytonastrlpls 

Z3 mites tong!) 

* 
Shouting Oistance 
from Everything 

Tllttopbm. rHtaurantl. upo:sand 
lrte cenufU (not a tul ride 

awar.ttkeothertrlps) 

* 
Top of the Line 

Luxury Coaches 
For lhlllllllltlllllor1ablt party 

lripiOflorldl. 

* 
Pool Deck Parties 

Every Day 
ThellollatiiiQontiUrtinla 
~~ .. Kfll 

* 
Y111 Mltht lind I dlul* ~ 

IMllwtlyrilk"ttUr 
SpfiAgSrlltCaallllll 
Quo lmltltloftl 

to men and women. 

NEXT WEEK : The corning ofChaoc 
Law 8chool. 

THE NORTHERNER 
When the class gets 
too boring, we keep 
you from snoring! 

Love 
confession 

from an 
anthemaniac. 

As you know, anthe· 
maniacs like myself 
just go crazy around 
flowers. So what does 
my Valentine send me 
on Valentine's Day? 
The FTD" Love Note 
Bouquet! 
Well , let me tell you, 

when I saw those 
beautiful flowers in 
that fine porcelain 
bowl it drove me wild. 

Besides. this glorious 
bouquet also came 
with a note pad and 
pencil with which I've 
wri tten my Valentine 
every day. 
And smart Valentines 

know it doesn't cost 
much to send us 
anthemaniacs into 
this flower frenzy. 
Just ask your florist 
to have FTD send 
one for you. 
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The 1988 Winter Olympics are set to begin Saturday. 
F'cb. I 3 in Calgary, Albe rta Canada. Scheduled events in
clude Alpine skiing, cross count ry skiing. ski jumping, 
biathlon, luge. bobsleding. speed skating, figu re skating and 
ice hockey. 

Since I love hockey and I love the underdog, 1 thought 
you should know a little bit about Team USA's chances of 
a repeat of I 9 80's amazing gold medal upset victory in 
hockc . 

Sam Droganes 
Let' s gt•t the story straight. Americans reme mber the 

198 0 win as inspiring; indeed the stuff dreams are made 
of. The Soviets, on the other hand, do not eas ily forget em
barrassment. They re member the nightmare of Lake Placid 
a nd will seek to get even this time around. 

Call it th r Alberta Clipper or the Siberian Express, but 
in all likclihoo<l the Soviet Union will be mining Olympic 
gol<l and send the U.S. team back south for the winter, 
scared stickless. 

The So\·iet Union lost the gold medal to Sweden at the 
1987 World Championships. They simply ache to avenge 
that pe rformance. Add this to their superb talent and they 
arc going to be difficult if not impossible to beat in Calgary. 

In the fall of 1986 it took a plethora of NHL players . 
including stars like Mario Lemieux and " Mr. Hockey,' ' 
Wayne Cretzky, for Canada to just barely beat the U.S.S.R. 
for the Canada Cup. The Canadians have won Olympic gold 
seven times; the U.S.S.R. six and the U.S.A. only twice. 

In Canada, hockey is practically the official national sport. 
In the U.S.S.R. it is supported with serious money to develop 

PENALTI ES: 
Minor penalty: two minutes 
Major penalty: five minutes 
Misconduct penalty: I 0 minutes 
Penalty shot: hooking or tripping from behind 

Penalties arc incurred for hooking, tripping. slashing. 
cross-checking, charging, board-checking. spearing, high
sticking, throwing a stick, profanity, arguing with officials 
and fighting. 

BASIC RULES: 
Off-sides: If a player precedes the puck across the blue 

line into the att acking zone, the play is ruled off-side and 
called back for u face-off. Any pass that goes ac ross two 
Lin es is also cons idered off-s ide. 

Icing: If a playe r shoots the puck from his side of the 
red center line past the opposing goal line and it is first touch
ed by a defensive player, it is considered icing. The play 
is then ruled dead and a face-off back in the playe r's own 
zone results. 

successful programs that do not accept defeat as just part 
of the game. 

As for the game itself, the Canadians play a rather 
physical game, similar to NHL style. in that they stress check
ing and positional playing. Wings and defensemen skate their 
own lanes usually, leaving Little room for fancy maneuvering. 

The Soviets play European style hockey. They deem
phasize the physicality in favor of offensive creativity. Wings 
and defensemen move around from side to side in attack-

Lady Norse handed first loss 
BY SAM DROGANES 
TH E NORTH ERNER 

The Lady orse lost. Those four words describe 
something that has not happened in a regular season game 
since January. 1987 . 

NKU suffered it' s first loss in 19 games last Thursday 

I 
(Feb. 4) to the 

GLVC Standinp lndia naJ>olis 
Women U niv e r s it y 

1. NKU .......... ......... ..... ...... 8·1 , 19·1 Grey hou nd s 
2. St. Joseph's ... .... ........... ... 8·1, 19·2 a t Rege nts 
3. lndianapolia ........... .......... 8·3, 14·5 Hall in over· 
4. lleUarmine ...... ....... .......... 6-S. 14-6 time. 85·82. 
5. Ashland ... .. ...... ...... .......... 3·5, 9.9 There was 
6 . Lew~'t ........... ........ .. ...... ... . 3 .. 7 • 9-8 a t least one 
1. Southern lndiun• ....... .... .. . 3.8, 5·1 $ bright spot for 
8. Ky. Wesleyan ... ............... . 3.8. 8·14 the team as 
9. 1PfW .. .. ......................... . 2-6, 5·13 so ph o mo r e 

Linda Honigford scored a career high 32 points; the most 
S('Ored by a~ NKU player th is season. Honigford a_lso grabb-

Trivia Question 

ed a career high 2 I rebounds, aga in , the most by an NKU 
player this season. 

Indianapolis head coach Chuck Mallender was most im
pressed with Honigford 's rebounding pe rforma nce. 
" Honigford was having a field day out there, just shooting 
and putting it back up until it finally dropped. She's a fine 
player ." 

NKU coach Nancy Winstel said she felt sorry for 
Honigford because her best effort of the year was in a los· 
ing cause. Overall though Winstel took her first loss well . 
" We' ll learn from it and we•u try to get better." she said . 

As for Mallender's winning troops. '"We try to be con· 
trollr d . That's what I keep preaching is play under control 
and keep your cool." That seemed to be the key to beating 
the Lady Norse, a team that until that time did not know 
the taste of defeat. 

'" I was \'ery thriUed with our fres hmen out there because 
rvery time you had to have ice in your veins i: was the 
freshmen who were ou t there." said a pleased Mallender. 

The opposition coach sympathized with coach Winstel's 
heart breaking loss ... She's one the few coaches you hate 

to beat but you always try 
to," he said . 

As Winstel prediNed. 

Q . What is the longest consecutive winning A. The best year ever for an NKU men's 
ttlreak at Ht>ge nt '& HaU by a men's basketbaU basketball team on their home court was in 
tt.•arn'? 1982-83 when the team went 17-0 en route 

the Norse did learn from 
their disappoint ing defeat 
and came back two days 
Inter a t home to knock off a 
tough Be llarmine team. to a best ever 22-7 mark. 

February 10, 1988 

ing patterns. The Soviets do, however. have the size and 
strength to avoid being pushed around . 

The American team could probably best be described 
as a hybrid. They once favored the physical NHL style but 
experimented successfully with, and beat the Soviets at their 
own European style in 1980. Since then they have steadily 
become less physical. 

see HOCKEY. page 13 

Despite impressive 
showings by some.., 
Norse lose again 
BY SAM DROGANES 
THE NORTHERNER 

The KU Norsemen continued their losing ways, falling 
to BeUarmine GLVC Slandiaa• 
College at Mea 
ho me las t 
Sa turd ay 
night (Feb. 6) 
84 · 75 fo r 
th e ir fifth 
straight loss. 

Sophomo-
rc forwn rd 
Ke rr y 
Hairston turn

I. Ashland ................... ........ 7·1, 144 
2. Ky. Wesleyon .................. B-3, 184 
3. l..ewi£. ........... , .. .... .. .. ....... 7·3, 16·5 
4. IPF'W ..................... .... ..... 44, 11·9 
5. St. Joseph'&. ................ .. ... s.s, 11·9 
6. BeUarmiM .................... .... 4-7, 8-12 
7. lndianapo\is ............. - ...... . 4-7, 10-11 
8. Nortbera Ky .... .. ...... .. ... ll-7, 10-10 
9. Southern lndiana ....... .. ..... J.ll, 10-12 

ed in an impressive evening, scoring 18 points and grabb
ing eight rebounds to lead all Norsemen in both categories. 
So1)homore center George Smith had the best game of his 
coUegiate career at NKU, adding 12 points and seven 
rebounds. 

However it was BeUarmine who d id the heavy hitting as 
a team. They placed six players in double figu res. includi ng 
two who had 20 or more . 

NKU was was more than cold from the field in th .rst 
half, they were frozen. They hit a dismal 13 of 3 .or a 

8
_
7

_·
6
_
6
_·_,e_e_w_o_M_E_N..:.•..:.P_a::ge:.....:.l.:.3..L---- --- ---- - -"'-'_M_EN page 13 
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t: rie Kro&ne•/The Nor1h~,..,•~r 

IT"S UP IN TilE AIR: NKU'8 Jimmy Mathews, n o. 30, and Chris Russell, no. 
50. go u1> for the r ebound in last Thuraday nights game against Indianapolis. The 
Norse lost the game, 80-77 . 

._,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .......... ,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
I SIM~~IZ''·-- I 
i COLD WEATHER SPECIAL ~ 
i fFR"isii-:MA.nE-cooifiifs-$~2oT I 
II! I Chocolate Crunch, Peanut Butter, I ~ 
II! I Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal Rasin, 1 II! 
~ I Chocolate Chip with any Ice Cream I II! 
II! 1 purchase. I ~ 

i t_ _____ ..!l!£i~e~£~~.!.~2~~--------1 ~ 
! In University Center near Bookstore ~ 
~..... ........... ..... ........ , .. ,, .. ,,... :..: ..... ,,,, .. ~ 

Norse lose to U of I, 80-77 
Team fails to hold on to halftime lead 
UY ANDY NEMANN 
THE NORTHERNER 

''What do the on~cmen have to do to 
win a basketball game?" That is a question 
being a.~ked by Norse fans aU over as Nor· 
thern loses 80·77 to the niversity of In
dianapolis last Thursdoy night (Feb. 4) at 
Regent ' s llaU. 

Sophomore guard Gary Paul hit a shot 
with just :03 seconds left to give the 
Greyhounds a 78-77 lead. Northern then 
rccl'ivcd a technical foul after an officiaJ said 
that Kerry Hairston had called a time out 
whe n they had none. Hairston said he was 
raising his hands for the ball but the call 
s tood . Paul hit both free-lhrows for UI and 
clinched the game. Pau l ended the game 
with 3 1 points, J 9 in the second half. 

"Give Gary Paul aU the credit in the 
world," said Northern head coach Mike 
Beitze l. ••He is a rca1 gamer. he made the 
basket to put them ahead." 

Early on it looked as if it was going to 
be no contest as the Greyhounds scored the 
first 14 points of the game and led J 4 -2 with 
five minutes gone in the first half. The 
Norsemen found themselves down by 20 
points with 9:4 7 to go in the half. that is 
when the Norse got into gear. A strong in
s ide game led by junior fonYard Chris WaU. 
who led NKU with 20 points, brought the 
Norsemen to within I 0 points a t the 5:40 
mark. 

NKU continued with its inside game and 
trailed 34-3 1 with just 2:57 left in the half. 
A bucket by sophomore Jeff Moffeu tied the 
game up at 36-36. A powrrful slam by WaU 

gave Northern itA first lead of the night 
38-36. The Norsemen went on to take the 
lead at the half 40-38. 

The second half was reminiscent of the 
first with Northe rn being down by as many 
us 14 points early in the half. Indianapolis 
shut down the inside game somewhat for the 
Norse but not enough to aUow another com
t•back. The Norsemen fought back to tic up 
the game at 70-70 with 2:40 logo. K ond 
lndianapoli, traded baskets and the lead un· 
til Paul hit his last second shot and the foul 
on the Norse. 

" I didn 't think we played a bad game, 
it wus Hke the Ashland game, we were just 
a li ttJc short, " Be itzel said ... In the second 
half they started fronting us in there and we 
let them front us in there and we didn ' t get 
it in." 

Junior guard Derek Fie lds added I 5 
po ints while sophomore Kerry Hairston put 
in 12 points. Jun ior Terry Hairston had a 
good game with seven points and ni ne re
bounds to he lp out the orse. 

The Norsemen drop to I 0.9 overall and 
3-6 in the Great Lakes Valley Conference. 
The Norse and coach Be itze l arc trying to 
stay up for the games with the right atti tude 
though. 

" We arc trying to be positive. we ' re not 
trying to get down on our guys." Beitzel said. 
"We haven't played te rribly in our last two 
losses, but it's eusy to ge t discouraged." 

Northern will be on the road the next two 
games, )>laying at the defending NCAA Div. 
II Nationa l Champions Kentucky Wesleyan 
(Feb. 11 ) ond nl Southcm Indiana (Feb. 13). 

The Weekly Crossword Puzzle 
ACROSS 

1 Hit lightly 
• Strip of leather 
9Brlm 

12 Single 
13 Angry 
1• Room In harem 
15 Commemora-

tive march 
17 Worn away 
19 Mental Images 
21 Label 
22 Lump of earth 
2• Hindu cymbals 

26 Fixed period 
of time 

29 The underworld 
31 Sign of zod iac 
33 Regret 
34 Hebrew month 
350utfit 
37 Rear of ship 
39 Myself 
40 Land measure 
42 Short sleep 
44 Bundle of 

slicks 
46 Snare 
48 Insane 

50 Planet 
51 Church bench 
53 Puzzle 
55 Mend 
58 Kill 
61 Southwestern 

Indian 

DOWN 

1 Cover 
2 Collection of 

facts 
3 Punctuation 

mark 
4 Take one's part 

62 Unqual ified 
64 Pitching stat. 
65 l ong. slender 

fish 
66 Quadruped 
67 Recent 

5 Handle 
6 Sun god 
7 Devoured 
8 Saucy 
9 Roomer 

10 Anger 
11 Cushion 
16 Snake 
18 Grain 
20 Sodium chloride 
22 Map 
23 Toil 
25 Meadow 
27 Report 
28 Encounters 
30 Transgress 
32 Away 
36 School of 

whales 
38 More 

domesticated 
41 Spruce 
43 Soft food 
45 Flower bed 
47 Edible seed 
49 Cupolas 
52 Fond desire 
54 Certain 
55 Carpet 
56 Japanese 

outcast 
57 Greek letter 
59 Before 
60 Uncooked 
63 Teutonic deity 
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W 0 MEN from 1>age 11 

Julit• Wt·ll.~; . afln an tnlt'hurut·tt•ristit· off 
ni~ht Thur!'tlay. scoring only t'i~ht point~t, 
t' lllllf' back to score a career high 31 poiniM. 

She ulso led all rebounds with ten. Wells is 
second in lh<' Great Lakes VaUcy Confcrcncr 
in scoring with a 19.8 point per game 
averogt". 

Tlw Norsr plac('d tlm~c otht•r players in 
doublt' figun•s: forwanl Cindy Schlarman 
had 12. l't•nter Linda I lonigford had l8, und 
Kuard Natalie Ochs tossed in lf'n. 

NK looked true to form in the victory 
ugnin<.,l Ucllarminc after tlw disappointing 
lo!'IM only two nights earlier. They hit 33 of 
6 ~ fil'ld goals ror a 5 1.6-perccnt mark. Free 
throw 1,hooting was cxceUcnl as the Norsc 
hit 19 of 23 for an 84-pcrccnt averagt•. 
Bc"crly W alkcr was a J>erfcct six for six from 
tht• dmritv strike. 

MEN from page 11 

35-pt•rccnt mark. Three point shooting for 
the orse was almost nonexistant as they 
made just two of ten for the whole game. 

Meanwhile Bc llarmine capitalized on 
("igh t of I 0 threc·point attempts in an overall 
impressive night on the floor. They shot 
59-percent from the field a nd made 18 or 
23 frt•c throws for a 78-percent mark attht• 
lin t'. 

NKU managt•d a poor ninf' of 17 from 
the line. 32 or 73 from the fie ld -
53-Jwr<·t· nt an<l 44-percent respecti vely. 

With the win Bellarmine snap ped a two 
gnmt• losing streak while NKU ran its con
M'cutiH· los~ mark to five. 

The Norsemen have s lipped to eighth 
place in the GLVC. ahead of only Southern 
Ind iana. If coach Mike Beitzel expects to 

HOCKEY from page ll 

Spct•d is the rea l key to the .S.S.R. 
team. They are masters at using speed to 
cn·ate opposition mistakes. ou tskating their 
opponents and forcing them into penalties. 
Tht:ir passing is also far superior to the corn
pe tition. The Sovie t p layers can circle and 
pass the puck flawlessly back and fonh long 
enough for a trip to the local Sc,·en-Eievcn. 

suaUy by then someone on the other side 
has made a mistake that the SO\ iets can and 
do capita lize on. 

Vjachcslav FetiSO\' and Alexei Kasatonov 
are two oft he game's best defensemen. The 
Sovit't lint' men a re equally impressi' e: 
goaltt.•ndt•r Evgeny Beloshejkin was fantastic 
in the I 986 series against the NHL AU-Stars. 
in the 1987 World Championships. and in 
the t•xhibition games played throughout the 
U.S.A. and Canada in 1987. The SO\·iets 
scort'<l an 11 -2 \ictory over the U.S. at the 
1987 World Championships behind a 
superb effort by Be loshejkin. 

At a ny rate. the primary objective for all 
teams is to reach the medal round, which 
the U.S. did not make in I 984 at Sarajevo. 
This yt•ar the medal round has been expand
ed from four to six teams, with the top thret> 
teams from each of two divisions qualifying. 

The play should be most exciting. The 
international size rink is 13 percent larger 
than standard NHL size, placing a premium 
on speed. skill and finesse. 

Sweden is the reigning world champion 
which au tomatically seeds them at the top, 
a lthough they may not live up to that bill
ing. The horne ice advantage of the Cane-

F01 lwr outstan<lmg cffor1s this pCLo;t Wf't•k 
"lOIJhomon• llonigford wu, namt'd GI.VC 
l'lnyt•r uftiU' wt'rk . lntht• lwn ~amt''i nguin~l 
llt·llurmim· und lnd ianupolis she t•npturl'd nn 
omazing fifty points and twcnty· five 
n·hounds . 

Ovt•raiJ th(' orsc are 1 9· 1. 8 - 1 111 the 
confert·nce. Before the lo they wert' one 
or only S<'Vt'n unbeaten teams in aJJ or CAA 
womt'n's baskctbaU. Their last rrgular 
St'ason was against I. Josc1Jh's College 
January 13. 1987. The last tim I' tht"y lost 
at homt" was Dt•cember 31. 1986 against 
Xuvit•r UnivNsity. 

Tlw llt"W NCAA poll will he rrlt"asrd 
Tut•sday. NKU still has a better record than 
hulf th(• top ten teams in Division II but will 
probably drop buck to tlll'ir previous numiX'r 
t'ight runking. They still lead the GLVC bu t 

t. JoSt·ph's College of Indiana is second with 
the snme conference record of eight and one. 
St. Joe's overall record is 19-2. 

chuUc nge for the confe rence title the team 
must win aU s ix re maining GLVC games. 

Beitzel referred to Regents HaJJ as n " run 
and stun house·· earlier in the season. 
However, it has been the Norse who have 
heen stunned lately. They have dropped 
their last three decisions at home. their last 
five overall . 

Unfortunately things won't get much 
easier for NKU as they go on the road to face 
Ke ntucky Wesleyan a nd Southe rn Indiana. 
Wes leyan is second in the confcrcnc•e with 
an 18-4 overa ll mark. Earlie r in the season 
NKU handed that team a stunning I 03- I 02 
upset loss at Regent's Ha U, but since the n 
NKU has made some adjustments that may 
put them at a sc,•ere disadvantage on the 
road. 

dian team should be O\'erwhclming. with 
frit·ndly Maple Leaves inspiring the kids 
from the Great White North to a gold medal 
"ictory. 

Czechoslovakia took silver in I 984 and 
has been the U.S.S. R.'s archriva l for a 
number of yea rs. They have beaten the 
Soviets se ,·eral times in the World Cham
pionships and have the brawn to be more 
physic·al than the Soviets, but they just do 
not quite have the tale nt. 

Through Dec. I , 1987 Team USA had 
compiled a 23-10-4 exhibit ion record 
agni nst coUege. professional and interna· 
tiona! teams. with victories over the NHL's 

Eric Kroanu/Th~ Nort~rnl!r 

LOOKING FOR THE OPENING: Guard Jeff Moffeu , no. 10, move• in for the 
kiiJ agait18l Jndianapoli8 la8l Thur8day night . 

St. Louis Blues and Detriot Red Wings. Ac· 
cording to their coach dave Peterson. the 
team is picked for fLfth or six th place in 
Calgary. He underestimates their talent, but 
not by much. 

Prediction department: I would love to 

think the U .. will win the gold. but realism 
tells me otherwise. Look for the Canadians 
to beat the .S.S.R. for the gold medal. 
Hopefu lly the U.S.A. will take the bronze 
medal. probably over Sweden. W rill' off the 
Czechs and West Germans but watch for a 
surprisingly good team from Finland . 

THE FOLLOWING NKU MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL GAMES CAN BE HEARD LIVE 

ON WNKU 89.7 FM 
Sat. Feb. 13 at Southern Indiana 
Thur. Feb. 25 at Lewis University 
Sat. Feb. 27 at St. Joseph's College 

6:15p.m. 
6:00p.m. 
6:45 p.m. 

8:30p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
8:30p.m. 

...................................................... ~ 

fj1'1AP))~ NORSEMAN 
SPECIAL 

~·V:~~-,~~~;..;'~2 Large 16" New York 
Style Pizzas 
With 1 Item 

each only $9.99 

OPEN AT 11 a.m. 

Free delivery to 
NKU Campus. 

Phone 781 ·6633. 

Offer not valid with other diacountl. Offer Expires 5~1188. 

•.............. , .•.......•••.• , •.•.............•........... ~ 
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Stretching the limits of reality to bring you what you want to read. 

NKU is HIGH on EDUCATION 
On-Campus Rally 

Feb. 16 
Noon 

UC Lobby 
Free Food & Door Prizes 

~b 

Statewide Rally & March 
Feb. 16 2:00pm 

Frankfort 
Drawings for a trip for 2 to Europe & a trip 
for 2 to the NCAA Final Four Tournament 

Sign-up for student transportation 
to Frankfort by Thu. Feb. 11 at 

3:00pm in UC 346 (Dean of Students Office) 
FREE bus will leave at 12:20pm 

Vans will leave at 1:30pm 
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To el<cry lady her(' at Nortlwrn who think! that 

she i' pn·Hy; but no one has told you so. YOU 
All £! HuH a nice Valentine's Duy. 

Anonymou,ly 

To tht• bt·nutifu l girl in J>SC I 02 which m1·t 
nt II :00 to 12:00 on Friday, Feb. 5th and ask· 
cd 01<' about the test questions. 1 would Uke to 

make a fo rmal UJ)()Iogy as to the way I uctcd. I 
hope that you do we ll on the exam. 

P.S. I do not think that you arc dumb. I was just 
surprist•d that you asked me a question ... Eric 

Profe~t~t io na l Typist available to do te rm 
pa1>ers. re ports, manuscripts, theses, resume 
developme nt , letters. nycrs. Charge per J)age or 
hourly rate includes pape r, cove r. spelling ac

curacy, help with punctuation. No job is too large 
or too small. l'ick up and delivery available. Deb
bie Charlton 331 -77 10 

ASH WEDNESDAY- FEBRUARY 17. 
Mass with Ashes at 12: IS p.m. University Ce nter 

BaUroom. 

FOR SALE' 1982 Honda P<elude. AM /FM 
cassette ste reo. electric sunroof. etc. Great con· 
d ition! Call 341-6353 (days) 34 1-2458 (eves). 

Co ngratulations to Shawn MiUs and Greg 
Bishop on 1988 Homecoming Quee n and King 

Delta Zeta Sorority 

Terra Cotta 
Goldsmith 

525-2107 
Manufacturing jewelers 
Stone replacement 
Jewelry repairs 
Diamonds set 

Latonia Beauty Salon 
& 

Tanning Center 

261-0488 
3622 Decoursey 

Latonia, KY 41015 

"Pleasing You-Pleases Us" 
......_.,, 

}o• Kob1in 

IADQ&..PY - ITA&I......_IU J(HORSEMAN'S SUPPLY 

..... TI. ... HATI - --'n- tll.IC*LU 
HAnCUI»>IO&&OOtiO 

UIU - 10-
5 • "'floo..u.K-.oy ·-" 

ll ("nth('r- Florida bound! Don't forget your 

l-.af<•ty t•quipmt· nt ! 

Slush - good luck at the Oelt' .!l o,;IH•t• thcart 
dan<'r! You dt·!K'rV(' it! 

J ulit· Slusher: Congratu lation'i on l)('ing 
nominated for AI)G Swt•('thcart of llw year! LoH', 

your Phi Sig sisi<'N! 

Hey Mark a nd Joy. How nbout that no stan· 

d ing J:tOiicy? 
Love. Joic and Cindy 

Congrats new pledges: Pres: Myndi Turne r. 

VP:Nancy Hatiola . Sec: Stacey Eldridge a nd 
Trcas: Diane Brunner . 

WA NTED: Mature individu al with En
trepre neurial Spirit . UnUmitcd income J)()ICntial 
in the Water Filtration Industry. Flexible hours. 

lkckcr Ente rprises, 5 28-59 15. Leave message. 

Despe rately seeking a Finance 300 tutor to 
help with homework proble ms. Will pay top 

doll .... 341 -1456. 

Snoopy: you choose wrong if it 's not C. B., so 
let's build it back up a nd put the pieces together. 

Love- U-4-cvcr 

Congratulations Cross Country Runners Jackie 
Hanse r and J iU McCune on the big 4 .0 last 

se meste r Go for it Girls 
The Lad y Norse C.C. Team 

Sheryl, may the pittcr·pattcr of little vaJentines 

co me your way soon. 
Love ATO 

Jenna. be the teac her in our school of love! 

Happy Valentine's. 
The ATO' 

Aileen. you can manage our hear1s anylime! 
Love your ATO Big Brothers 

Susan, you can sen·e in our court a nytime. 
Love ya. ATO 

PIKE RUSH PARTY. SATURDAY . 
FEB. 13. See a Pike foe a map. 

Vickie, even though it may be Sticky. be our 

\'a Ie ntine. 
Lo\·e. the ATOs 

Lisa. We ca n Hardee belie\ C you ' re our 

\'ale nti nc. 
Low. Al pha Tau 

1\nrc n, we'd kiss your HanS<'r your feet if 

}ou'd be our Vale ntine! 
Love. ATO 

Affordable Software 
Excellent IBM & compa tible 
softwa re packages for home 
or office. From games to 
s preadsh eets. communica 
tions . da ta bases . etc. Choose 
from our extensive library -
also Blank. 5 1/4 .. DSDD at 
Wholesale disc prices. For 
complete lis t send to: 

Syndicate Softwart 
P.O. Box 75262-2 

. Ctn., OH 45275 

Kim. you haH' Fn·e H('ill of our lwurt'l. 

Lovr. your ATO Bi~ Uro' 

Ot·nise. you'n· Murk,·d 11., our valt•ntine. 
l .oVI', ATO 

Happy Valcnt uw's Day, !-!teH'. 

I l.ovt• You! 
Cindy 

J.isa. Saturday wa' a lot of fun. You v.cre t•vt•n 

bcltcr than the pizza. 5<.-r you in Owt· nsboro. 
Love, Your Sports Ed itor 

Tlw studm uffin strikes again'! 

Jennie. with every day we Groh to 10\C you 
more. Happy Vale ntine's! 

The Taus 

Dawn. yo u sure would make a Pu rdy 
valentine! 

Love. Alph Tau 

Tracy - Happy Va le ntines Day. 
I love you , 

Eric 

Joy, the first lady of ATO is a lso fi rst in our 

hearts ! 
Love, The Ta us 

ORDER YOUR SPRING BREAK 1988 
" SURVIVAL KIT" FOR ONLY $14.95. 
KIT INCLUDES: " I SURVIVED SPRING 
BREAK" SILK SCREENED T-SHIRT, 
BEVERAGE WRAP , CONDOMS & 
"SPRING BREAK BONUS SURPRISE." 
THIS IS A LIMITED OFFER, SEND 
CHECK OR MONEY ORDER WITH T
SHIRT SIZE (S,M ,L,XL) TO: 
FLORIDA SANDS PROMOTIONS 
P.O. BOX 2720 
DAYTONA BEACH, FL. 3201 5·2720 
(904) 673·4320 OR 673-4420 

Scholarship ap 1 ~ications for the 1988.89 
acade mic year a re now ava ilable in the of

fice of Fina nc ial Aid . Some of th e scholar
ships that are a vailable are : 

John Y. Brown, Jr. 
William F. Gaul 

Part-time Stude nt Award 

Mary Lou Eile"' 

Fo r a dditional scholarships please re fe r 
to the Schola rship Award Information 
Bookle t also a vaila ble in the Office of Finan
cial Aid. Schola,..hip deadline is March I . 
1988. 

SANO 

TOPSOIL fiNE, COUME BANK RUN 

FILL MATEI'.IA.l P£A, fi.L CRUSHED GRA VEl 

BELLEVIEW 
SAND & GRAVEL, INC. 
Route 20, Belleview, Kentucky 

(606) 586-8211 

~ Weekdays 7 il.m.- S p.m 
~ Suurcby 7 a.m.- 12 noon 

PUZZLE SOLUTION 
TAP S T A A P L I P 
ONE I A AT E ORA 
p A RA D E E A 0 D ED 

ID E AS T A G.l 
C L OD T A L T E AM 
H A DE S L E 0 A U E 
A B RIG A F T ME 
ROD N A P FA GOT 
T A A p MAD MA AS 

p E p 0 S E AI. 
A E P A I A MU A D E A 
U T E S H E E A E R A 
GAR H 0 A S E NE[\'1 
Ton)'. a rc you going lo get me an ylhing for 

Vttlc ntinc's Day this year? 001' 5. oh weiJ. I still 

love you anyway. 
Your little Suz1e 

WARREN WORD 
PROCESSING 

Manuscripts, papers, 
resumes. 

Editorial assistance. 
Letter quality printer. 

Jo Anne Warren, 
Bellevue. 

491-5414 . 

·~~._..::::-c.~ :;;;;.. ~ 
; Flowers for your v-;;;imtine ~ 
~ from l 
< Ferns and Feathers ~ 
( Florist 

( 
52.5-2016 

Open Valentine's Day 
9a.m. to 3p.m. 

Mall Road All Major ~ 
1 Next to Credit Cards~ 
~~aliens _ ~ ~e~:l ..,.,.....,....,"'"' 

SOFT CONTACTS 
Replacement lenses 

AS LOW AS 19.99 
*Bring you written prescription to the 
nearest Walgreens. 
*In 24-2.8 hours . your new flctory-sealed 
soft contiCU will be ready for plck· up. 

Fast and Easy SAVINGS 

fEATURING *lousch 6 lomb 
*Civa VIsion. Cooper VIsion 
*Barnes-Hind • "merlcan Hydron 

10 percent discount for NkU students. 

Waltreen Drug Store 
llfl Altxondrlo Pin 
Hlghlond Htlghb. Ky. 41076 
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DEAD from pagt• I 

\I)E ft·rltht· nt•t•d In lalk uhnut 11 , nmlthe 
nn&n·•wt• \wultllwlp tlu·rn do 11 . Tlwy ai!<O 
\HIIllr<l pcuplt• who had an inlt·rt•.,t in tht• 
,ubjt't'l of tlt·nth . to rome forth and lio;ten. 

On Fmlav. Ft•b. 19 anti Su!Unlay Ft•b. 
20. tlu'i dn·am will t·onw lnw. 

On ~aturday. at the Quality Inn Hiwr
\lf'\\ , C:oviiiJ(IOn. Th<' National Pu'ltorul 
Coun•wlmg Jn.,lllutr. St. Luke llo.,pital. and 
\IKl prt'"'('nl " Tht• Nt•ar Dt·ath F:x ,writ·nt·t•'' 
a t·onfrr('n('e dc·aling wi th the issut•s , 
p<'r!ipt·ctiV<''i ami undrrhtanding of tlt·ath . 
Tht• t•onfcrrnn•'!'; keynote sp<·nkt'r is noll •cl 

author of Lift> Afitor Ufe, Dr. Rumond Moody 
and ft•aturt•s u pant· I of pt•r.-.ons who un· t•x-
1l('rls on tlw topic of death or have had a 

~DE. 
A pre-conference. on Friday. Ft' b . 19, 

~ponored by thf' Kentucky Humanities Coun
l·il. is abo scheduled at NKU. in the Univer
sity Center Ballroom. Moody. Saturday's 
conference part ic ipants and two KU pro· 
fcssors. David Lavery. professor of lit e rature 
and language and Je-rry Richards. proft•ssor 
and coor<lina tor of the philosophy and 
n· lig iou~ studies program. will prrst•nt lt·c· 
turcs from their studies. 

Storm said that Friday's pre-confercncf' 
is a gt~ nc ral in troduction to the topic from 
the " humani ties and schola rly point of 
\icw." preparing the au<lience for Saturday. 

Suturd uy's confe rence will last all day. 
both mt•n said. and various s peakers, in
dueling Moody. will present thei r accounts 
und information at differe nt times during the 
day. he said. 

.. Sumt• of tht"H' pt'opJ,. hnvt• het·n fJro· 
dnmwcl nwrli<'ully dead," Storm o;aid .. tiH'ir 
vi ta l sip;n'> nn· gonr for u pt•riod of timf' , and 
tlwn thf·y havt• t·ornr bat·k. 

.. W,• are prr~cnting a subjf't' tthat i'l not 
cll'ilurhing. but illuminating.·· Storm lldd('tl . 

Quimby adde<l tinlt'S at(' ~·t a~idr for thr 
uudif'n('f' mf'mlx>rs to get involvf'd and to a..'lk 
(!llt'<;,IIOn'l. 

.. That''! why thi.s con fcre ncc will br in
formativt• for proplc." Quimby sa id . 'Th('y 
will want can -, v.t·n<~ and they wiJJ gct amswrrs." 
ht• said . 

Quimby addt·(l that thf' (•o nft•rcncc wi ll 
ht• helpful for J>eople in the hdping prof('"· 
~ ion and pcoplf" who work in n medical set
ting wt•rc people die . 

MAJ 0 R from page 1 

stude nts and 30-50 part· tirne. with approx· 
imcately 2 1-25 graduates per year, Dr. 
Giesbrecht added. 

The program will be self-fina ncing. sup
ported with tuition money and state subsid y 
from additional stude nt e nroUme nt. .. S tart· 
up costs are low because it is sta rting in an 
organization that alrecady exists. We d on' t 
need ex tra offices or equipment. and ou r 
facult y support wi U stem mostly from pro
fessors tecaching the minor. Additio nal full 
time Ph .D. professors will be employed late r 
in the program,' ' Dr. Giesbrecht said . 

The finance major requirements consis t 
of the following: Foundation courses- I S 
hours: Common Body of Knowledge 
courscs-33 hours; Major rcquire mcnts-
24 hou rs; Othe r clcctives-25 hours; Total 

Student Govemment, (SG) is the elected representative 
body responsible for presenting the collective viewpoint 
of the students on University policy. We represent you, 
the students, 011 various U11iversity Committees that 
i11clude Parki11g Appeals, Grade Appeals, Financial Aid 
Appeals as well as a host of others. SG also helps students 
cope with college life by providing services such as the 
Stude11t Book Exchange (SBX), Hat1dicapped and Alcohol 
Awareness weeks, Musicfest and Book Grants, just 
to t1ame a few. 

Tire Grieva11ces a11d Affirmative Action Committee is 
a part of SG. Whether you have a problem, a comme11t 
to make, or just wmrt to get involved, we're here to 
liste11. But, we cannot do our job without your 
participation. So, were asking you to take a moment 
to reflect on your time spent here at Northem atld 
jot down a few suggestions or comments you feel 
would better our school. 

Sincerely, 

.~~~,_ 
Chairman, Grievances a11d Affirmative 
Action Committee 

'' If profr.,_'lionuJs can help lht• JX'rson who 
has hud tlw rxprrir nct', J>Cop lt• ccan lea rn 
how to lw supported. 

"Thi!'J is an intcr("sting topic_· for studt'nt'!, 
ui!'Jo . It i'l a topic that comes up a lot in con
vcrMalion, not by me. but by tlwm. " Quim· 
by ~aid . 

Storm said tha t one aspccl of dccath that 
would br stn·sse(l at the confcrcncr. i.s that 
drath could occur at anytime, anywh('rc and 
flt'Ople s hou ld be prcpcared. Both mt•n add
t·d that upon completion of the confcrcnl't' . 
tht• partiripanl will know morc about dt•ath 
a nd will be able to n·cognizc u ncar death 
<'XJWrit' llC('. 

Both Quimby a nd Storm sa id this is the 
first type of confe rence he ld in th is urea . 
They both agreed thut having Moody as a 

program, including general s tudies- 128 
hours. 

Dr. Giesbrecht said that the de partme nt 
is in the process of redesign ing the economic 
major to match the lower requirements of the 

RALLY from page 1 

O lncreasing the <luaJjty of higher educa
tion has become one of the strongest goals 
of everyone in highe r education institutions 
in Kentucky. 

O Adequate state fin nnciul aid for 
stude nts is an absolute necess it y if the op
portunit y for highe r education is to be made 
nvailable to aU of Kentucky's s tudents who 
can benifit from it. 

he instruction. research and se rvice 
contributions of our coUcges and universities 
comprise the single greatest force for 
economic developme nt in this or cany state. 

t~;ur"t will mnkr the t·o nft•rcncl' romplch·. 

" Moody's nnmr c_·umt' right to mind.' ' 
Quimby id. "benu"f' hr was rt'ally the onc 
who coinrd thc trrm near dt'81h t'X· 

fK'rient•r," Quimby added that he got 
Moody'!! address out of the !>hone book, con
tactt•d him, and he giLully accepted. 

After ev('ry thing was in order. both mrn 
'laid th('y wcrc glatl such rcputablt• orguni7.a· 
tion!'J nrc sponsoring th(' t'\rC rll. f'Spe('ia lly 
NKU. 

"' If you look you will sec thcat the quote_• 
'open purs uit of the truth ' is taken from 
NKU's handbook," Storm said. He ad<lctl 
!lmt NKU was letting th(' rn do exactly th nt 
in sponsoring the conference. 

finRncc major. Finalization on this proposal 
is due in the near future. 

Additional information on the fincancc 
major can be obtcaincd from the economic 
and finance de partme nt in BEP fourth floor. 

O Kentucky is in dange r of losing even 
more of its cxccUent faculty members if the ir 
financial compensation is not raised to a level 
aUowing for a reaso nable s upport for the m 
and thei r dependents. 

David L. Holton II , chairman ofSAHE. 
sa id that this resolutio n. which was 
developed by SA HE's coordinating commit
Icc at a meeting in Frankfort Jan . 29 wiU now 
be presented for approval by the stude nt 
gove rnments of aU the public universities. 
Representatives of SAHE wiU then present 
the students' resolutions to the governor a nd 
the legisla tors on Feb. 16, as part of the 
highrr education events in Frankfort on that 
day. 

r----------------------------------~ 

Northern 
Student 

Kentucky University 
Suggestions/Grievances 

Drop in Suggestion Boxes 
located on the main floor 
of all Campus Buildings. 

~-----------------------------------


